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Burglars Take 
$24)19.36 From 
Bank At Wilson

WUaon State Bank was the vic
tim of burgUra who entered the 
building and carried away $2,< 
019.86 in money some time last | 
week mid, {MPobably after mid* 
night S v tu r ^ . The work to be
lieved to have been dor« by pro- 
faaaionaU.

The Federal Bureau o f Investi
gation, the T exu  Rangers, and 
local officers are workinf on the 
case, but, if they have any clues, 
they are not reveaUrg them.

H. G. Cook, vice president ol 
the bank, told The News It waa 
his belief the bupdlng eras enter
ed after midnight Saturday. * He 
went to the bank Sunday night, 
and It waa then he found the in- 
atltution had been burglarized.

■Mrance to the building waa 
gained through the back door. 
The heavy steel vault door had 
been topped “ up to the handle,”  
the knob waa pried off. and the 
lock tumbicra punched out in 
order that the door might be 
Openod.

Money taken was rollad aa i t , 
had been raeetved from the Fad- 
arU Reaerre Bank, and waa stor
ed In seeks in a box in the vauH. 
Two doUara In old coins belong- 
tog to 'a  customer were alao tik- 
sa. but 1600 or $600 la other 
silver were left behind, poe- 
■My beveuae the burglars found 
It t ^  much weight to carry.

Mr. Cook thought possibly the 
vault door had been slightly 
waiped bgr the fire drhich the 
bank and toum suffered a few 

'm g n  ago. leavtrg a eufficlent 
c r a n K ^  mable the burglars to 
prize the'door edge loose.

No attempt waa made to open 
the asfe tnalde the vahit which 
contalced aeother large aum of 
money.

Th« same night, the farm home 
o f Ed Bellar, who Uvea 12 mllsa 
southeast o f Muleahoe, was bur
glarized and $14,920 in currency 
and $1,900 In war bonds were 
taken.
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More Rent Houses, Apartments Are 
Needed For Workers In This Area

Places to Uve are badly 
needed in Taboka.

One oonatrucUon company 
moved, a crew of men here 
two weeks ago, another one 
wus moving in this week, and 
now oil crews are attempting 
to ocme to Tahoka'. But, suita
ble bousing baa not been 
found for all tRe men.

Maurice Bray, president of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, 
has been giving nnich of bis 
time to hunting quarters for 
people wanting to come to Ta
boka. Only partially bss been 
aueccaaful.

All o f which emphasizes 
the fact that Tahoka to losing 
some excellent bualneas bgr not 
having bousing avaliable for

Work S ta r ^  
On New T i^ k a  
Water Reservoir

Edwin May, 47, 
Dies Suddenly

Edwin Magr, 47, a mtlve of 
Lynn ceunty and a prominent 
farmer and rancher of the Wilson 
•eetion. dtod at 7:90 a. m. Mon
day ta the A M I CUaie and Hos
pital ta Ladiboek foEowti^ a brief 
Ittooas,

F lo r a l  services arcro held at 
4 p. ta. Tnoadjiy in thq. WUaoa 
Baptlal Churrh, artth Rov. J. M. 
MoCraw, the pastor, oCflctatlag, 
assist id  by Rev. Vernon Shaw of 
Ssa Angf4o. a brother-in-law of 
deceased. Burisl eras in She WU- 
gof) OwBslety.

Bom  March 14. 1902, Edwin
waa the only eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. May, ploaecr farmers, and 
ranchars of this county. He at
tended the WUaon. schools, and 
waa a student In Taboka High 
School one year, but graduated at 
Lorenee. He also attended Way- 
land CoSege and New Mexico 
Military InetStute.

He was widely known and had 
nmny ttoends, not only In Lynn 
county twt over the entire South 
Plains, u  evldeoce<r by the' fact 
that the crowd at the funeral 
Tueodey poastaty was the largest 
ever to attend a funeral at WII- 
■on.

He bad been ailing for several 
days wHh what he thought wia 
arthrltla atul wni In the hospital 
for treatment when he died, sup
posedly of a heart attack.

Bceidea the parents, Mr. M iy la 
survived by hto wife; two sons. 
Lawrence and Jerold. both of 
WUaon, a daughter, Winona, Lub- 
beck; and baro sisten, Mrs. 
B. W. Baker o f Lttabock and Mrs. 
Vernos Shaw of San Asigclo.

PaJlbearerB were: Earl Cum- 
m infi. Howard Cook. Roy Hall, 
John Covey, Bemico Hobbs, R. 
B. Key, Lloyd Ruscell McCor
mick. ton and Ira Clary.

Woi% of erecting the new 250,- 
OOO-gallou overhead water reser
voir waa started Tuesday on West 
Lockwood street t w o  blocks 
South of the High SchooL

From four to six weeks wlU be 
required to put up the tank, 
which waa built by and Is being 
installed by The Dgrby Corpora
tion of Kansas City, w h M  la 
owned by U. 8 . Senator Harry 
Darby, aecordlng to I. A. Huddle- 
•tOB, field supervlaor.

Tne reaervoto contract waa let 
last spring to this compnry at the 
low bid of about 133.000.00.

Mr. HudfUcston ta>v the tower 
aud task wlU have a total height 
of 148 feet. The tower 4o the bah-̂  
cony is 112 feet, and the tank 
from that point to Its top to SO 
feet. The tank has a dianteter of 
45 feet. Steel work Ir, the tim e- 
ture weight! a total of 193,000 
pounds, or 97H tons.

Trom ten to twelve boUermak- 
ers are here to erect the struc
ture.

The City of Tahoka, following 
maia>- compiainU of low pressure 
and water shortige, decided to 
erect this large reservoir last 
apring to augment the present 
overhead and ground rtaan rolra. 
The dtotrSwticii lyatem h u  been 
rebuilt and many lines enlarged. 
The City hopes that It will now 
be able ta Impound risough wat
er and furelah sufftcieot ptea- 
auae to all parts of the town dur
ing period* of peek eonsumptloo.

nan Reid Day 
On Insect Control

Four field demotMtraUons on 
cotton insect identlflcatioia end 
control will be held In Lynn 
county Wednesday and Thuraday, 
June 21 M d 33. Cou.'-.ly Agent 
BUI GrlfSn atatee.

All ' farmers of the county 
should be interested In attending 
at least ene of the convenient 
demonstrations, he says.

Schedule of the demonstrations 
foWewa:

Wedneedao', 10 a. m.. New Home 
community. Meet at the K. K. 
Moore farm.

Wednesday, 1:30 p. m., Wilson 
Meet Ln front of Wilson State 
Bank, then travel to fields ad
jacent to WUaon.

Thursday, 10 a. m.. Tahoka 
Meet at Calvin Edwarda farm 
Just east of town of Tahoka.

Thursday, 1:S0 p. m, O'Donnell 
Meet at Carl Sanders farm nocth 
of towm of O’Don roll.

Ttirips are present In ,some 
^rlda, but Infestation la not 
heavy enough to oaiue aevere 
damage. Pleehoppers are buUdlng 
up In weeda along roada and fen
ces.

Mr. and Mrs. i o b  Cathesrt of 
ZtaUaa Mid Laoagrd Cethegrt 4  
Grapevine wars her* last src«k 
end vtoklng T. R. Cathoart and 
dthar r*latlv»a. Rob to a aoa and 
Laonard la a brogher of T. R

these folks. Though the hous
ing situation is not as bada 
now as it b n  been in the 
past, it still is not adequate.

He offers the piggestion 
that acyone having bouses or 
apartments to rent Hat them 
with The Lyinn County News 
immediately. Most of the 
calls are for modern, furnish
ed apartments.

If 7>ahoka cannot furnish 
quarters for this drUllng crew, 
they will be forced to go else
where, as did the crew on the 
Magnolia G aru No. 1 teat. 
There are 15 family units in 
which will driU the Houston 
the Rowan DrlUlng Co. crew . 
OU Co.’s No. 1 H. B. Howell.

County Officers 
Closing Saturday 
Noon In Summer

All county affleea, except 
that * f the ahertff. will be 
e l * s c d  Saturday afternoon 
datong the smumir mouth*. 
aecordlng to County Judge 
Tons O a m r l.

Closing *t noon Saturday 
will gtvo the offlelalfl and 
thoir enspleyrre an apportuul- 
ty ta have' a Httic time off 
fraut thoir Jobs.

Beeauae af tbe aatare af 
the work. It to hapasatblc. 
hawevor, far the shertfTa af- 
flea to elaae.

Alton' Brazen, Lubbcck, Future 
Farmers of America leader, left 
Chicago by plarje Monday for 
London and Paris, to M>end the 
summer as an exchange student 
In the intercut of FFA, agricul
ture. and better International re
lations. All hto expenses art home 
by the young fanners of the U. S. 

I and England.
Brasell is former FFA national 

.vice-preeldert, an Andersen-Clty- 
ton scholarahlp wlnoer, and holda 
the American Farmer Oegrec of 
1948.

Former Citizen 
Critically Injured

J(FTi"Ortine Short. 28. oldett 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Short 
of Tahoka, was critically injured 
last Saturday afternoon n e a r  
Fi)rs, Kanssi, when his car went 
out of ocntrol. hit a concrete a- 
batment, and threw him 30 feet 
through the air and away from 
the wrecked car.

He wwt taken to St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Hays, w^ere hr ta 1 
a serious condition with a broken 
back, eight sheared riba, and a 
severe bcud injury. It Is believed 
that he 'will recovery but may 
never be able to work again.

Mr. Short has been working In 
lA..qil field at Hays since leaving 
Tahdiu two years ago. Saturday 
at about 4 o ’clock he was return
ing to towm from his Job when 
tbe crash occurred. Some fellow- 
workers svere nearby, and car
ried him to the hoapital.«

Mr. ard Mrs. Short and son- 
in-lsur and daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
He'reehel Reagan of ,Lubboek, 
went up to see him returning 
home Tuseday night. Mr. Short 
says hto ton waa resting falily 
srell when they left.

New Gm Plant 
At Farmers Co-op

Work of InstaWng the new gin 
Is almoat complete, and the pub
lic may even now eome in and 
inspect tbe new plant, according 
to Bobby Carroll, nsanager.

The rsbulldlrg. which has been 
ui-derwsy for two months, V..U be 
completed within the next two 

I weeks, he says.
All new machinery la being in- 

I staUed. with tbe Lummua Auto
matic glnnlrg system equipment, 

i The super Jet Unt cleaners arc 
j the latest development in gin 
I tnachlners’. Mr. Csiroll says these 
line clesrners will enable tie  gin 
to Increase the lint grade as much 

two-thirds c f  a grade, which 
will mean additional money to the 
farmers, and to Tahoka. as well.

With the Install tlon of thii 
ermlomert. Farmers Co-op is one 
of the very best gins in this 
eountgr, or anywhere, for that mat
ter.

Other improvements alto are be
ing made In the gin layout ta 
better serve the farmers of this 
acetion.

Saturday Is Last 
Day To File Names 
For County Offices

Saturday, June 17, la the last 
day for county and precinct car- 
didatee to Me their names for 
placeig on the ballot for the Demo
cratic election.

Candidates will file their names 
wtth Judge C. H. Cain, the coun
ty Democratic chairman.

The executive commlttae will 
meet Monday of next week to de
termine the order of the ballot 
and to apportion the cost of the 
election among he candldses.

Mra. Ous Bairrington 1s recup
erating from a two-weeks Illness.

Bible School At 
Church of Christ

The Tahoka Church of Ohriat 
Vacation Bible School wHl open 
Monday, June 19. and continue 
through Friday, June 23. accoid- 
Ing to Ernest West, minister.

School sessions will be held 
between the hours of 9 and 11 
e 'ch  morning, and Friday night 
at 8 o'clock there will be a doe- 
ing program at which certificatet 
of award will be presented.

There will be five ctaseea each 
morning, with Minister West 
teaching the ladies' class, and 
others being taught by Mmes. 
D>n Carpenter. A. V. Barnes, L. 
A. Forsythe, Reagan Reed. Ro
land Cleqi. Ernest West, Howard 
Draper, and Leonard P>-burn.

All members of the church and 
their fainiUes. as well aa other 
people cf the area, are cordully 
Invited to attend the school.

Wildcat Activity Is 
Slated For Area

Immediate drUllng is scheduled 
on three deep oil testa in Lynn 
County.

Announcement is expected 
to be made soon of two more 
wildcats In this area, one 
east of Taboka and one Just 
over tbe line In Terry eoon- 
ty.
Rowan Drilling company thU 

week moved in a crew of 15 men 
from Big Spring. The company 
has the drilling contract for the 
9,660-foot Houston Oil Co. Nc. 1 
H. B. MowcU test netr Redwine 
467 feet from the north and east 
lines o f section 451, block 1, EL 
&RR aurvey. Seaboard. Humble, 
and S&rclair are participating In 
the teat, whic'i Is aibout eight air
line miles southeast o f Tahoka 
and about seven miles northwetl 
of the MigncHa dlacovery well.

Work was scheduled to start 
this week on the offset to the 
Magnolia No. 1 Garza Land A 
Cattle Co. diaoovety about a quar
ter mUe to the west. Tbe offset is 
known as MagnoUa N a 1 W. W. 
C*swell, is ao^eduled for 8.750 
feet, and is located 660 feet from 
the nertb and east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 431, 
block 9. ELARR survey.

The Magnolia discovery, which 
has an official potential o  f 
244.61 barrels o f 42.2 gravity 
oil daily from the Penrsylvinla 
lime, is reported to have failed 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Sam Gairard 
Makes Statement

flam Garrard, o f Tahoka, b a t  
authorized The News to an
nounce his candidacy’ for County 
Attorney for Lynn County, sub
ject to the Democratic Prlmsiy. 
Ills statcment'to the voters fol
lows:

“ I was reared from early boy
hood In L>«in County, and gradu
ated fnem Tahoka Hl^h School In 
1937. From there I attended Tex
as Technoiogioal College until 1 
entered t^e mUltary service, in 
Jtnusry, 1941. I served with the 
United State* Army for tour years 
and cine months, and saw cond>at 
with the field artUlcry in the 
Italian theater. Upon discharge 
from the Army, I entered the 
University of Texas Law School, 
where I received my degree in 
1949.

'T am a m'ember of the State 
Bar Association, and a member 
of our local Scuth Plains Bar As- 
soclatloe, and have been enya^d 
In the practice of law here in 
Tahoka for the past year.

“ I am thirty yeers old/ and have 
a wife and one daughter seven 
yoara o f age.

"I believe that if elected to this 
office that I kin compentertly 
handle the duties required, and I 
pledge myself to vigorously en
forcing our laws without favorit
ism or fear o f the consequences."

Nature must be generous in the 
production of seeds because a 
large percentage of them are de
stroyed before they have a chance 
to grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hender
son and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Tate 
returned Tuesday night from a 
connUnation business and pleas
ure *̂ trlp to Denver, Akron. Fort 
Collins, and Colorado Springs. 
C-oloradc. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Jacobs and baby at 
Fort Collins. w;-.ere they are llv- 
irg  while Jake attends the sum
mer tesslon of the St-ste College 
at Grcely.

STAMPS QUARTET WILL 
APPIAR AT SOUTHLAND

The Stamp* Oaark Quartot of 
KWFT, WltcMU PMIs. will pre
sent a corcert at the Southland 
■ohool auditorium Thuraday night. 
June 82. at f ; i0  o’doek.

H i* Baatem Star to aponaoifai 
this progriwn. Everyone la Invit
ed. and an erjoyable tlfn* to 
promtoed ail who attend.

4-H Boys Place A t A . &  M .
Lynn county’s 4-H club _ Bnto 

mology team placed sixth* In Tex- 
az at the annual Round-Up con
tests held at A. and M. college 
Monday, according to a telegram 
received by the News from Bill 
Otofttn, county agent. Tuesday 
mornjng. Beyenteen taams were 
cntarM.

The local taem la composed' of 
CarHcn DmrtB*, Bt, Wtlsop; 
Milton Evans, Rt. 4, Taboka; Jin

lannaway, Rt. 1, Meadow; and 
lelvln Edwarda, Rt. 1, Taboka.
The team from Lamb county 

'laced first In the contest. Croa- 
hy couTity placed third in Dairy 
tudging, and a Hale county boy 
won high point honors In the 
poultry Judging.

Also ntteodlng Ni* Round-Up 
from Lgnn county nr*: A n  Bell* 
Talkmltt and Mary Be** Bade*, 
glrla 4-H eltob draa* wtanein: Bil

ly Spears nnd John Lester Ma
son, 4-H toub boys; MBs Graham 
Hard, home demonstration agent; 
and Mrs. E. O. Eadee, chapM'- 
one to the girls.

1100 Signed For 
Rural Telephones 
With New Co-op

A group of Poka-Lsmbro Rural 
Telephone co-operative officials 
will leave by plane Saturday night 
for Waeblrgton, D. C., with «p- 
pUcationa for rural telephone ser
vice to present this co-operative'a 
case to tbe Rural Electrification 
Administration In securing a loan 
with which to build rural tele
phone lines in this are*.

Sam Allen of Laxnesa, president 
of Peka-Lambro, Claud Wells and 
Tom Garrard o f Tahoka, director 
and attorney, respectively, sod 
^m lbly  other officers and direct
ors will make the trip.

Slightly over 1100 applications 
(Cor.t'd. On Back Page)

Mrs. Hughes, 89, 
Buried Here

Mrs. Amanda Hughes, 89, moth
er of Mrs. R. C. Forrester, died 
suddenly at about 11:30 o'clock 
Monday night at the latter's home 
on North First Street in Taboka

Fuiieral services were held at 
the First Baptist Oiurch, Tahoka, 
Wednesday afterroon, with Rev. 
C. T. Aly of Phillips and Rev. 
Lee Ramsour of Tahoka officiat
ing. She waa laid to rest betide 
her husband In Tahoka Cemetery

Mr; Hughes had been living 
wMh Mrs. Forrester and another 
daughter, Mrs. Josie ficott oi 
Lubbock, since the death of her 
husband In 1928. Though nearly 
90 years of age she had been in 
good health until a week ago 
when the became 111. t''X)ugh not 
too 111 to go to the table for her 
nreals. In fact, she had ealen her 
ordinary supper at 8 o'clock. Just 
a little over three hours befol-c 
death suddenly came.'

Amanda Nacogdoches VaneickU 
waa bom in Nacogdoches county' 
Texas. February 20. 1801, but
moved wMi her parents to Hunt 
county,* 12 miles south of Green
ville, In 1864. where she was rear
ed, where her parents (Med at the 
agee of 97 and 96, and where she 
was nuuried on December 6, 

(Cor.t'd. On Back Page)

Ly ii CoHty Rig 
10,951 Citizeit 
Listed l i  C e ifii

Lmn eouaty's I9M g gyu 
latlen I* 18,971. aeceriing «p 

-• *te:| itiBa«y report toeueg 
this w c^ Jh y  iA D. WhMcly ' 
*f Lebbeck, dtotiict srrprr

Though thto Is not arem 
urUy the ftaal figure, whtok 
final figure will not be re
leased uuta late next fall. M 
is beUeved that there will bo 
little change. 1

The figure represents a low 
of 940 people since 194t. 
when the census reported 11/- 
931. There were 12.372 ta 
1930. but slnoe that time th* 
rural area population hw  
been dropping largely bo- 
causc o f mechantoed fann
ing.

The Texas Almanac reeordu 
that Lynn co«uity had ninn 
people in 1889, 24 lu 189R 
17 in 1900, 1,713 In lOlR 
end 4,751 In 1920.

Two weeks ago Tahoka*s 
population was reported na 
being 2,823, an increane af 
•94 ever the 1940 figure uf 
2.129.

Large Area Of 
Couuty’s Crops 
Are Hailed Out

Crops In large areas in soutk 
and eagtera Lynn county -worn 
destroyed or dankwed by a ter
rific rata and haltotorm Ut* Fki- 
day afternoon and night o f la*S 
week. Posstoly 30 sections uf 
farm land received damage.

Largest area of devisUtlon wm 
in parts of the Midway, Jo* Bad- 
ley, Redwine and Draw communi- 
tles. Another area ww north of 
Central Church.

Crops were up '•and looftl^  
beautiful over most of this terri
tory, but many of them wsr* 
completely deetnoyed. Most at the 
acreuge waa being replanted this 
week.

There was a terrible donrrpout 
from a point Just north of the 
Nance lake on the highway south 
of town south two or three mUc* 
and east for tlx or eight miles.

Water poured over tbe highirig 
near the lake In sufficient vol
ume to wash a large trailer truck 
off the pavement as it attempted 
to foard the etream.

Among the firmers hailed out. 
according to reports given TTta 
News were; R  L. Littlepagc. L 
M. Drrper, Fred McGlnty, Louni* 
Williams, cnirtt Walker, Jaaaee 
Brookshire. Butch Ingle, Tyne 
Sm if', G. M. Stewart. Claude 
Horry, C. B. Early, Herbert Wat
son. J. C. Walker, R. L. and 
Charlei Craig.

Brazil Missionary 
Will Speak Here

Dr. and Mrs. John Mein, mls- 
sicnarles to Braatl, will apeak at 
the First Brptlst Church here 
Sunday, according to announce
ment of the pastor. Rev. Lee Ram- 
sour.

Dr. Mein will preach at the 11 
o ’clock servlM Sundag' morning, 
and Mrs. Mein will speak to the 
Adult departmert during the Sun-' 
day 5>chooI hour.

Mrs. Mein I* the former Mild
red Cox. a missionary In her own 
right, who m-rrled an-;ther mis
sionary. They are working In a 
school for the training of native 
girls In Interior Brazil. The'' Dor
cas Class of the local church is 
svpportlng a native girl In the 
schqol at Perramuco. Brazil.

The Vacation Bible Seboof, 
which eVoeed Friday of last week, 
had a total of 239 enrolled ard an 
average dally kltendance of 185 
the pastor reports.

Heri>«rt C. Martin o f LUUe- 
flnld, curdldate for Aiaodate Jua- 
tle* of tha Court o f Chrll A^- 
peal*. SeTMitSi DtoMei. at Ama- 
rillo. waa a Tahoka visitor Wed- 
nesdagr. '

Mrs. P 'b  McCord returned Sun
day night from Dallas where she 
had visited a week with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mott. Tom Mott, her 
grandson, returned with her ta 
visit a month In Tahoka. Mrs 
McCord made the round trip by 
train.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards 
of Houston were here Wednesday 
and Thursdagr risElnt relathreu 
and friend*. _

A. L. White Seeks 
Sheriff s Position

A. L. (AlUe) WhiU this week 
announces that he la a candidate 
for Sheriff of Lomn county.

White to the present Chief of 
Police of the City of Tahoka, but 
is resigning this position, effec
tive as toon aa the City Council 
can select a succcuMr.

Mr. W<rite hat been a cMaan 
of Lynn county for thirty yuar^ 
having come here January 17, 
1920. He has raised a family of 
four boys, two of whom ansa 
service In the war. and two of 
whom are still at home. He farm
ed several y em , wa* wtth th* 
Texas Company for ten years, 
and for the past gnear and «  half 
baa been Tahoka's Chief of Po
lice.

He states that. If elected, he 
will be sheriff for all the people 
of all sectiora of the county to 
tbe best of his ability. At all thnea, 
he will welcome and appreciate 
aid and advise from the public 
gererally, for he reMizet that thto 
office belongs to I're people 
Furthermore, he siyt. he will five 
law enforcement and the dutlea 
of the offic*. hto Kill time.

Mr. White hopes to see every 
voter possible between now and 
election day. He asks that ont 
and all give hit candidacy Just 
considevaitlon. and go to the polls 
on July 22 and vote.

Legion Members 
Have Barbecue

About 45 members of the A- 
merlcan Legtan and Auxiliary at
tended the Dutch Treat steak 
barbecue supper at the Legion 
Hall Tuesday right.

Members bnougbt their steaks, 
and th* meat wus barbecued by 
Eldon CerroU »nd Perry Walker.

Followhif'' th* dinner games of 
bridge, canasta, and pool warn
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Billy HUl. Poremaa

aa w cond claas mattex 
ad «be poatodTlcc at Taboka.Tex. 
aa aiider Act of Marcii S. 1879.

tfO n C B  TO THE PUBLIC: 
Aay ecroneow reflection upor 

iha rep^.atioh 'o r  standing of any 
ladlvidual, Urm, or corporation,' 
that may appear In the columna j 
a f  TIm  Lynn County Newt will j 

Sladly corrected when called
ge eur attention.

8UBS5CR1PTION RATES;
iMtm  or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year .............. .......... $2.00
Ihew here, Per Year .......... $2 50

AAeertlsing Rates on AppUcatioa

TRUMAN FLAYS RUSSIA 
la  ^ t e  of the fact that we 

hare found much in President 
TToman't demostic policy to criti- 
ctae and deplore. Including his 
apparent apirit of aQpeasement 
with respect to the Communists
CBVBCB OF THE NAZABKNB 

WELCOMES YOU 
Rev. Carl Hamaon, Pastor

Soaday School ..........  10:00 a. m,
Mflmlaa Worship 11:00 a. at
EwaaeeUetk Sem w n. 8 : 0 0  p. m 
IHd-Week Praj’er Service 

W ednesday........................ 7:S0 p. m

aede? • iwodm 
■ C Alice addci  ̂ Nwchmc wKidi 
eiia iiaciet errors, M«es bwe, 
wrreaMt prowls Oiotre mane 
mmith Batancr parabte on mtf

• Cap tm Bm

The Lynn 
County News

In this country, yet he exhibited 
an aggressive, e v e n  fighting, 
spirit in the address which be 
made In St. Louis last Saturday 
reepectlng the Inaolerce, the hy* 
pociisy, the treachery, and the 
belligerent spirit exhibited by 
the Russian dictators in their 
dealings with the United States 
and the other democracies of the 
world, that every American pa
triot who heard the speech or 
read excerpts from It, must have 
been, thrilled to his finger tips. 
At Isst, it seems that the Presi
dent has d^ided to deal . with 

! those crooks and tyrants in a 
! manner that their conduct merits. 
I We give below a few extracts 
i from his speech that should give 
; renewed hope and inspire renew
ed determination In the breast of 
all o f us to meet as becemeg pa
triots this growing Russian threat 
to enslave the rest of the world 
even If it takes anoher world war 
to do it. The Russians need to 
know that Americans have not 
yet been cowed” In the least nor 
are we -asleep. The President’s 
blast was calculated to inform 
them of these facts. Not only did 
he speak to thousands assembled 
on the Mississippi River banks in 
St. Louis, but the State Depart
ment’s ’ ’Voice of America" car
ried the speech all over the 
w o r l d  i n fourteen different 
languages.

Here are some of the hot shots 
he poured ir.io the Russian dicta
tor:^ ip:

"With a oiaical disregard for 
the hopes of mankind, the leaders 
of the' Soviet Union have talked 
of democracy—but have set up 
dictatorships.

"They have proclaimed nation
al independence —  but imposed 

I rational slavery.
I "They haa’e preached peace— 
but devoted their energies to fo
menting aggression and preparing 
for war.

j "They are turning the school 
children o f Eastern Germanor in
to the asme kind of pitiful robots 
that marched into hopeJen batUe 

I for Hitler.
j "It ta plain that the present 
policies and activltiet of the So
viet government are not contribu
ting t j  peace.

’The Soviet Government it re
fusing to partkipste In the work 
of the United Nations.

"Represem tivet of the free na- 
Uont are being forced out of the 
satellite countriea.

"And at home the Soviet regime 
ig malnuinlng the largest peace
time armed force In history. Cir 
greater that tt needs for the de
fense of its own boundaries.

•’The leaders o f the Soviet Un- 
Jon, Instead o( uainf their regour- 
Cet to improve ihc well-being of 
th^r people, are devoting a mas
sive* share of those resources to 
the ac<|uisiUon of further mili
tary strength.

"We hive tried to dissuade the 
Srviet Insders fmm their mllitar- 
istk course, to cpatly to their 
people and ours and so antago- 
nlftic to the pursuit of peace.

"W e urged general disarm
ament and the creattoo of United 
Nitions forces. But despite all 
these peaceful effrots. Soviet 
armament has continued to in-

SuckerJ

(By E. I. ’The Elder)

Hereafter Negroes who make i Texas at Austin was appealed to
application for admission into the , the Supreme Court of the United
law school of the Univeraity of States. Attorneys for the State ar.d
Texsg as students must be admit
ted on the same terms as white 
applicants, according to the de- 
cision rendered by the Supreme 
Court of the United States in the 
w e l l  known rase of Hemsn 
Sweatt, a Houston Negro, who has 
been aeeking admission into that 
institution since 1946. In fset, 
other Negro applicants for ad
mission into varioud ■ branches of 1 
the University are already being 
admitted.

When Sweatt applied for '  ad- 
mistlon in 1946 and admission 
was refused hlnn, attorneys for 
him filed suit to compel the Uni- 
vr:slty authorities to admit him. 
on the grounds that their refusal 
to do to deprived him o f bis 
rights under the Equal Protec
tion clause of the Fourteenth A- 
merdment tq the Federal Consti
tution. *  '  -  . .

In aa effort U> comply with 
thia Amendment, the Universiti' 
of Texas Authorities immediately 
set up a Law School for Negroes 
as a part of the State University. 
Sweatt declaimed to enter, on the 
grounds that it did not meet the 
requirements o f the Fourteenth 
Amerdmcfit.

The Legiaiature then sought 
compliance b y  establishing a 
University f o r  Negroes in  the

the University authorities con
tended (bat the Fourteenth A- 
mendment wsg being "substanti
ally” convplied with. Attorneys f :r  
Sweatt denied this; and that fact 
constituted the issue before the 
Supreme Court. The Court su
stained Sweatt’s contention.

In another case, which went 
up” tn in  Oklahoma, the Court 
ruled that there could be no seg- 
regatio.i of Negro student# from 
the whites in the University of 
Oklahoma.

In still another case, the Court 
outlawed separation of Negroes 
and Whites even by a curtain 
alone In dining rooms of passen
ger ears on the railroads.

• ' • • • • •

were s law revisw, moot oouit fa
culties, schoilazahlp funds, and 
Order o f the C d f affiliation. The 
acbool’a alumni occupy the most 
distinguished positions in the pri
vate practice of the law and In 
the i ^ U c  life of the state. It 
may properly be considered one 
of the natlor.al ranking la w  
acbocls.’*

Over agadnat this be lists a 
string o f facta which show the 
facilities offered by the Negro 
law school ostensibly establlslied 
in Austin in 1947, snd the Uni
versity for Negroes later estab
lished in Houston to be far In
ferior to the faculties offered at 
the UrJversity o f Texas.

Considered from that stand
point alone, there can be no 
doubt but that the Supreme 
Court made out Its case in favor 
o f the Negro. No new school, in 
fact, whether It be for whites or 
blacks, can be equal In equip
ment. faculty personnel, effklen- 
cy, pasf achievement, and reputa
tion with an old-established In
stitution like the University of 
Texas.

The fact (hat the State of Tex
as had launched a program where
by the present deniands of the 
Negro race might be amply met 
and the future demands provid
ed for was not taken Into con
sideration by the Court at all. It 
did ret take the broad view of 
the matter, only the narrow view.

pils by bringing pressure on Con
gress and the Federal administra
tive authorities to witb-hold Fed
eral aid from ail schools not com
plying.

Our conclusion Is that the pros
pective mixlrg o f wihte snd col
ored pupils in all the public 
schools and In aU the state-sup
ported colleges and universities in 
the South, as an unavoidable 
consequence of th e  Supreme 
CouEt’3 decision^ Is calculated not 
to allay but to intensify racial 
prejulices and to provoke num
erous racial clashes In some parts 
of our country.

As for the "jlm crow” decision, 
that, o f course, will be made to 
apply to passengers on buses as 
well as on railroad trains, if not 
Immediately, Just as soon as (bme 
Negro can carry a case to the 
Supreme Court. Our fear is that 
abolishment of segregation on bus

es will provoke ofanost dally per
sonal eonflkta between members 
of the white and colored races 
here and there over the South.

We certainly hope that whites 
will not mqllciously provedw such 
conflicts.

In another decision rendered 
on the some day, the Supreme 
Court struck down- the clahng of 
Texas to the ownership o f the oil 
ond other minerals lying beneath 
the Udelands along the Texas 
coast.

Seven Judges participated in 
decidd.'g this case. Justice Robert 
H. Jackson and Tom C. Clark did 
not partkipaty. Justice Clark for 
the reason that be was U. 6 . At
torney General when the ease was 
filed and for a time repreaqotled 
the United States Government in 
the matter.

Of the remaining seven Justices.
(Cont’d. On Page 7)

In  th e  Texas Univeraity 
c o o o ,  Chief v^ustiM YlnotMv, 
w h o  wrote t b k -opinion for 
the Court, made it dear that 
the Court was deciding nothing 
eveept the narrow question as to 
whether or not Sweatt’s rights 
were being violated by the Uni
veraity suthortties. But the ef
fect o f the derision will be and 
already has been more far-reach
ing than that.

In his written optnion. Mr. 
Justice Vinson, in setting out his

But in spite of the fact that 
the Court apparently t r i e d  
to niiTow the effect of Its decis
ion down to the rights of the one 
Negro, Sweatt, t alone, yet it will 
necessarHy have far-re-vchi'g ef
fects. the full extent and force of 
which can not yet be fully deter
mined.* But the following facts 
and conclusions seem to be una
voidable. Pint, the same line of 
reaBoni.ng used by Mr. Jusjke 
Vinson would apply to evry other 
state college and university in 
the South, and all of them must 
row or eventually open their 
doors to both races and to all 
raceg alike.

Second, the same line of reat- 
onirg would apply to practkiHy 
every puMic school ta the South, 
and separate schools for whites 
and blacks must eventually be 
discarded.

‘Third,, the same line of reason
ing would .sppk '̂ to teachers as well 
aa to students in the state uni
versities, colleges, and public 
schools o f the various states. 
Hence, there nrast be no ”dla- 
crimination’* against the colored 
race ta the c<np>or<nent of teach
ers. And the proponents of this 
antl-dlaertailnatioo, anti-segrega
tion policy could go tar la cotn- 
pelling local tniatces to accede to 
their demands for the employ
ment of colored aa well aa white 
teachers to teach the mixed 
cUises of white and colored pu-

Some New Combines Available!—
24-POINT INSPECTION 

ior yoir All-CROP Harvester

\ \ \

Be aura your ALL-CROP io ready to roll. Now ii tho 
time for a final check-up for worn or broken parta. It may 
■ava you many buahala of grain and prevent a braakdowa 
fai the field.

If your ALL-CROP Harraetor has not been faaapactad 
sines last aaaaon, it wQl pay you well to have ua cheek it 
over. Tbace’s still Urns for shop overhaul, if that is what 
your machine rsquirea.

Ovr m0€hankM or* focfory-froliied 
In AU-CMOP Harvn$fr $€hooh

(  nius-auiiiiiRS^
sa lts  aMO u » ¥ i € s  M

TAHOKA IMPLEMNT CO.
'w . DougUu Finley, Pronr.

* I

Q ty  o f  H o u s t o n  contain- paid a high tribute to

Father’s Day
H A M I L T O N

' ( m on eno

A l a n i i t s i
Cscc/mHhs/

The first and only watches ot 
style to really give extra pro
tection to Hamilton’s fsmi;̂ uf 
extra performance.

10600
IT Ilk s*M-

fed. Tea ML

Woods Jewelry

irg a Law Department. B u t 
Sweitt refused to enter that al
so: and the action o f the Texas 
Courts in suftalning the Uni
versity euthorities ta refusing to 
admit him to  the Univeraity of

‘Then he fired this aignlfkant 
shot; ’These ominous activities 
of the Soviet Union, however, are 
being off-aet by the growing 
strergth of t'le free world. The 
free nations are making steady

the Untversty of Texas L a w  
School, declaring tbit it was gen
erally recognixed at one of the 
best In the nitlon. He also 
•pecificalty set forth the facts 
which made it great.^accordli^ to 
his opinlop. We quote:

•’The University of Texas law 
school, frona whkh petitioners 
was excluded, was atsffed by a 
faculty of sixteen fuH-time and| 
three part-time professors, some 
of whom are nationally recog
nized aut'iorities in thrtr field. 
Us atuderf body numbered 850.

/  • / / /  /  /  
---------------- - * 7 / / /  f f

■ > 0 !^ ^
' > ' VVV;/ /

progress .in creiling more satis
factory condUkcia of life for their j The library contained over 68.- 
people a ^  stronger defenses a-1000 volumes Among the other fa- 
galrst aggression." cMities avHlable to the' students

CAR TUNES: By Bray Chevrolet Co,

_____  buy—6TS hid k
BRAY CHBVROLRT COMPANY.**
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Lowest-Cost Safe Mieage is Nistoiyl 
Woritfs Leadisg Safety Tires!
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Get the only tire with super-yip Royahse treedi 
Oet the oidy tire wHh Rvertasting Whitosrallsl 
Oet Bta tire choeen for the finest new eersl
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Huge Crowd Celebrates Openmg of 
Paving At Bimquet h  Wilsm

Ncariy 150 cltbens of Wilson^ 
and Tahoka attended the banquet 
program Thursday nlgbt of last 
week In the Wilson school cafe
teria and auditorium celebrating 
the completion of the Tahoka to 
Wilson U> Slaton paved road. The 
meeting was sponsored by the 
Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
and the buaiesa men of Wilsqa. | 

A  deUcioua dinr.er wm  prepar
ed and served by the ladies of 
the Wilaon Methodist Church. I 

The meeting not only edebrat-1 
•d the opening o f the new road, j 
but gave Tshoks busineu men an 
opportunity to become better ac
quainted with Wilson business | 
men and citizens o f that com
munity and to Irspect the beauti
ful, modem and new WUaon 
High School building and cafe- j

TEXAS BOND LEADER

Fred F. Florence, who is Chair
man o f  the T exas Advertising 
Committee, U. 8 . Independence 
Savings Bond Campaign, is Presi
dent of the Republic National Bank 
o f Dallas and a businees and civic 
leader of the Southwest. He heads 
a statewide group of Texas news
paper poblieher* and advertising 
exeentivee for a new advertising 
campaign in behalf of public pur
chases of eavinge bonds during the 
current drive, coadnding July 4Ul 
**8ale of U. S. Savings B o i^  ie 
essential to the etabtlity o f our 
country," Mr. Florence points out 
"People who buy them are not only

Ctriotk citiaana doing a real sarv- 
I for thair commuaity and coun

try, but art makiag a wiaa and 
sound investmant for themerlvea,"

tei'bu
Mayor Pat Campbell of Wilson 

presided at the meeting- R*v. 
WMilam MaoRcQvtolda, now Meth
odist pastor at Wilson, gave the 
invecation. The new Wilson oafe- 
terii, where the dinner was aerv- 
ed, is large sod roomy, and is 
well equipped for serving such 
meals to crowds up to ISO to 200 
people. It Is In a separate build
ing from the other school build
ings.

FoUowirg the meal, the crowd 
moved to the likewise roomy snd 
very “ classy” auditorium, where 
the program was held.

Mayor Citnpbell spoke briefly, 
iind then Introduced Maurice 
Bray, president of |he Tahoka 
Chamber o f ConvmeFec, who made 
a brief talk. Bray, however, was 
Interrupted by two Tahoka ‘hicks,’ 
7‘ruett Smith and Ray Weathers, 
who proceeded to ertertaln the 
crowd with a lot of comedy for 
about thirty minutes, with citi- 
zers of the two communities be
ing the “ goats”  in their Jokes.

County Judge T o m  Garrard 
spoke seriously for a few minutes 
during which he callad attention 
to the value of the rew road, and 
praised the Wilson community for 
its psrogresslveneas, for Its beauti
ful new school, and its excellent 
farming. He also praised the 
land-ownerg along the road for 
givlrg the right-of^ay in order 
that the road could be buPt

The new road, opened several 
weeks ago but. Just new receiving 
Its flniihlng tpuehes. was built by 
the SUte HIgi'-way Department as 
a fsrm-to-market road, but the 
right-of-way is sufficient to car
ry s state highway. Lynn oour4y 
people are hopeful that the road 
ultimately will be dcalgnited as a 
state highway.

The new pavement leaves U. S 
87 two mile* north of Tahoka ard 
mas nrotheast to the Santa Ft 
right-of-way, which it follows 
to WUsor' and then to the Lak>- 
bock county line taro milas south 
c f Slston.

From s point about a rotia 
northwest e f Slaton, another

T aeallM xw a^ akU lfnllf pm  krta 

tS*BpscSaf geteU*ewl ew « alwaya!
given mm es-

THOMPSON CLEANERS
su

/leady for the busy season?

U t  VI insptet yovr tractor TODAYI
Inva SaM and traubla la dw ammlM ahead by haviag a thorough 
waifTTf in s p m '"  te om  ahop. Las as asaka it look  like new whk 
• pahH |obk too. Hara are the paints wa w ill check with you:

aad ArtM a

* * * *

I h  lha f k H
Oaf IN 5-Star Sarvira k \

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

fnrm-to-ar zrket road leaves U. S. 
84 and m nt directly north acroas 
tM  YallowhMiaa caryon to Ida- 
lou and contlnuaa due north into 
PlBlnview.  ̂ '

The new road gives travelers an 
sltamata and more direct route, 
with a aavlrg of about seven 
miles, between Tahoka and Plain- 
viaw. Also, the road aaves trsvel- 
era from ‘Tahoka about ten mllea 
when going to Idalou, Ralls, and 
Crosbyton or Floydsda and points 
east or north.

A number o f Lynn, Iiubbock, 
and Hale county offlciiU  and 
many citlzeos along the route 
have worked tor this road for 
many years. At o c «  time, the 
State Hig-way Department desig
nated the route as a highway, 
but right-of-way could not be se
cured. and the State withdrew its 
designation.

Due to oppcaition of the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce and 
other interests, designation as a 
Itighway could not be obtained at 
this time. However, If traffic over

W€8 Izzard WUl 
Speak A t Air 
Base Exercises

Wes Izxard, adltor-in-cblef of 
the Amarillo Olobe-Newa will be 
the principal speaker at gradua
tion eucreises to be held for 
dsss 50-C o f the USAF Advanced 
MuM-Cnglne School In the The
ater at Reeee Air Force Base at 
10 o'clock the monring of Friday, 
June 23. Thventy-flve cadets will 
be.graduated at that time.

Ixurd was bom  In Chi''-’*ro In 
1900. He grew up mostly In Kan- 
aaa City and Irdependence, MIs- 
eowri. He began his newspaper 
career In 1919 after getting out

tbe road proves sufficient, the 
Highway Department may ' ulti
mately designate and further im
prove the road at some time in 
the future.

The Wilson meeting was a very 
ertjoy’ble one, and one which 
ahould prove beneficial to both 
communities.

sf the Student Atuay Traiaiag 
Corps In World War I. He enter
ed the Urbtaretty o f IUin<^ 1s  
1980 and wutksd on the 
City Journal during the euimncrs. 
Following ^  graduation from 
the Univervty In. 1923, he went 
to work as copy desk chief on 
the Kansu City Journal.

Isnrd'cam e to T exu  with Gene 
Howe, forsnerly of Atchison, Kan- 
ua. when he founded The Ams- 
liUo Globe in 1984. He began 
ncwscastingon Amarillo’s 2 am:ll 
stations, WDAG and KGRS and 
1$ the oldest radio newsman in 
point of service now in the air in 
Texu. He now has a regular 
schedule (d conMnentaries on the 
Glebe-News station, KONC. How
ever, Izzard streases that he Is a 
newspaper man first; then a r«ws- 
caster.

Izxard has two children. Bob. 
who Is also a newsman on KGNC, 
and Marilyn, who Just graduated 
from the Dniveralty of Now Mexi
co. Bob w«a a fighter pilot In 
Europe, flying lOS missions. He

[TH E LYNN COUNTY NEW «,

I BCr. and Mra. W. T. KidwtU and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

I Rodgers left Sunday for a vaea- 
,tion trip o f a few days to Colo
rado.

Friday, June

was down, but walked out
after three menths in the under
ground.

I E. I. Hill left Tuesday of Ihfas 
week for Waoo. where bs wttL 

j visit with a brother, W. F . B O ,, 
who is recovering from In ju ft^  
received in a fall about the fkgk 
of the year. He aleo h u  tlwww 
sisters there acd s sister ak 
Stephenville, whom he will visit.

I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y

LOANS BEAL ESTATE

J. A. Blcferatarr —  O. H. Spears

Oeen Nowtin Bnlldlag

Phone 1-i— —Tshoks
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P R E M SW IFTS,
12 Oz. Can— 39c

8UOARK18T 8 OUNCE PKO.— m NEW—

MARSHMALLOWS . 14c | POTATOES
8 OUNCE PKO.— NEW— NO. 8 CAN—

lie

P EA C H ES
HUNTS Sliced 
Or Halves,
NO. 2 V2 C A N ^

KAIPTBOW COLOES—  399 COUNT— ■  NEI,80—

SITROUX TISSUES . 19c | TOILET TISSUE . 4i/ic

Shortenin
SNIDER—

BANAHAS

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle
OCEDAR ALL-FVEPOSE—

POLISH, 12 oz. bottle .

Golden Fruit,
FO U N D --

TMMSm CALIFO RN IA- FRE.SH— B U N C H -

CARROTS btmeb . TVic I GREEN
PEESH— I  FLOBIDA SW EET-

RADISHES bunch. .  5c I ORANGES lb. W ic

S P ID S New Red No. I, 
POUND—

GEEBEBS— 8 CANS—

Baby Food 25c
SHITEPINE—  _____  12 OUNCE GLASS—

PEANUT BUTTER 37c

FBBSl

F R Y E R S  
Pound, . . 55c

FEESn— POUND—

U L  • EEBEI.— CAN—

VIENNA SAUSAGE.. 12^c ^ C a t f i s h  S 9 c
KORN KINO^* m  cubbep

SOUR PICKLES ■ quart 34c |  SUCED BACON lb. 49c | PICNICS Ib. . 39c
I  BOXES POE—

CRACKER JACKS 12c 
GUM ■ aHbrands. . 3iJcg8, 12c

CUBED W H OLE-

LEAN CEMTBE CUTE-

Pork Chops
POUND—

BHUBFINE— TALL CAN—

M ILK
LONOHOEN—  ■  COTTAGE— '

CHEESE..........a . Me IC H E E S E ,. , boi 23c

T-Bone &  Loin Veal Steaks, 
POUND—

P I C  C  L Y m ^ W  I C C  L W
SHOPPERS I V /S r  . . .  C C O N O M  f Z C  f

PHONE 39 

Free Delivery
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—  DAVIS & HUMPHRIES QUALITY MEATS —

FRYERS Swift’s “Tender 
Grown” LB—

ISwift’s SeminoleS LIC E D  B A C O N l o ^ "  “ 43c
itfr

\\t

Vot
\jfS*- \\C

HAMS, Swifts Premium. . V2 or whole. 
SLICED BACON Swift’s Premium . . . 
Fraukfurters, Swift’s Premium, 1 lb. cello. 
VEAL, Swift’s Chuck Roast. . . . . . . . . . Ib.

—  FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES —

lb. 63c 
lb. 59c

Swa®* LEHUCE Firm Head, 
POUND—
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C 0 U P »^  A pound

\ssd>tl!®Crus^®^’

CANTALOUPES, Califomia. . . . . . . . Ib. . . 10c
CARROTS, Arizona....... Ige. bunch. .  l\kc
GREEN CELERY Stalk 15c
NEW RED POTATOES, Arizona. . Ib. . . 5c 
BANANAS. .  Golden Ripe... . . . . . Ib. . . 12 /̂ic
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CLEANSER 26c
CLOROX - ! * r '  Quart 19c
T I D E  . . . . Large B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
O X Y D O L  Large Box
AERO WAX Pint
DIAL Deodorant Soap. . . Lge.bar. . 
TREND Ic Deal. . . .  21arge boxes
F A B .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Large Box
DRY CLEANER, Aunt Sue . 1 gallcm
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Miss Jean Henderson, “Shorty"* McNeely. 
United In Marriage at Clovis Saturday

Mila ButMU’t Jean Henderaoti i
and Billy ‘*6 borty" MoNeely, both 
ot Tahoka, were united to mar
riage at the Firat Methodist 
Church in Clovis, New Mexico, 
last Saturday afternoon at about 
8:30 p. m. Rev. T. H. Raper, the 
paator, read the double ring 
ceremony.

A  few cloee friends accom
panied the young couple.

Both the bride and the groom 
were born and reared here, at
tended the local acboola, and both

More Paving is 
Signed Up Here

Indications are now that 15 
more blocks of Tahcka streets 
will be paved under the present 
program, Ivai McWbirter, who is 
signing cortracts for the Saan 
Sanders Conaruction company, 
cays.

Six blocks have been sighed Op
were members of the graduating solid, and only oce or two signa- 
claaa o f this May. Their marriage tures are needed to complete an- 
was the culmination of a long other nine block project, he said, 
•ehool daon oourtahip. | piv* blocks are In Nort'i Taho-

Jean is the daughter of Mr. and ka, and the other ten are in the 
Mrs. Harley Henderson, a n d i Roberta Additio-«.
“Shorty”  la the son of Mr. and ' ■"
Mrs. Bttl McNeely,

Seagraves Teacher 
New Home Principal

SEAGRAVES, June 13.— C. P.

Ft, Worth Boosters 
Will Visit City 
Next Tuesday

Thirty Fort Worth business 
men. traveling in a chartered bus, 

Martin, who has taught history lii ,iriii visit Tahoka next Tues<|iy 
Seagraves High Scho<^ for the I morning, June 20, arriving at 
past two years, hat accepted a P;40 o’clock. Clint Walker, se^re-
poaltlon as principal of the ele 
mentary ffadea In the New Home 
•cboola-

Martin, who received bis de
gree from Texas Tech in January. 
IM l, la DOW taking additional 
srork at the college. He will nSove 
from Scagravea about July J.

ADOmO MACHINE 
The News office.

BOLLS at
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tary o f the Chamber of Connmerce 
here, has been informed by Wil
liam Holden, general manager ol 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce.

The party will visit the South 
I*Iaina “prosperity area,”  arriving 
at Post by train at 7:45 a. m. 
Tiieaday, transfer to a chartered 
bus. and then visit Tahoka, O’- 
Dorcell, L.ameaa, Seminole, Den
ver City, Hobbs and Lxrvington on 
that day. Wednesday, they will 
visit SesLgraves, Brownfield, Level- 
land. Littlefield, and Lubbock, 
and then head back home.

Tlrla is tlie first such trip Fort 
Worth businem men have ever 
naade designed wholly to become 
better acquainted with this im
mediate “prosperity area.”

The party will be made up of 
top-ranking banking, manufactur- 
lr,g. Jobbing, wholeaale, Hveatock, 
meet pecking, grain, and newapa- 
per interests of that city.

> »

Census Cimtest 
Winners Named

Rdllln McCord of THaina Motor 
compary this week announced 
the winners in the $100 Lynn 
county cenous guessing contest, 
fcllowing the announcement that 
the county has 10,971 people.

Winners in the contest and 
their guesses follow;

First prize, $30, to John A. 
Roberts, who guessed 10,963.

Second prize, $25, to W. P. 
't, whose guess was 10,901.

Third prize, $15 to Sylvia 
Thompson on s guew of 10,090.

Fourth prize, $10, to Clyde 
Briley Jr., who guessed 11,068.

There is something facinatlng 
In the'study o f trees. The devel- 
epment o f a tiny seed, which you 
may hold lightly in your hand. 
Into • structure weighing several, 
perhaps many, tons and rearing 
itself seventy to one hundred 
leet into the air would be regard
ed aa a miracle were it not of 
mfch common occurrence.

Sawtimber in the South is be
ing cut faster than it is being 
replaced by new growth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mitchell had 
as tbelr guests last week Mr. and 
Mfs. W. G. Davis of Glendale, 
Callfornfa, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Wagner o f Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Kay Mitchell returned home with 
the Wagners to visit • few weeks.

Gary Mitchell flew up to Colo
rado Springs. Colo., Wednesday 
o f this week to spend a few days 
fishing.

A report to The News from 
Port Arkansas, on the Gulf 
Coast, states that Mrs. Pat Mal- 
com of Tahoka caiight'one large 
pomano and one gafftop fish

Classified Ads
TOO LATl TO CLABSIFT

while fishing 
June 8.

there Thursday,

Green plants and human vnd 
snlmal bodies are about th. v -  
fourths water. Water makes tor 
80 per cent o f our muaclet and 
90 per cent o f our blood. A Jelly
fish is more than 99 per cent 
water. — - —

Common cork is made from the 
bark of a apeciea of oak.

^AD6MERCHANTS SALES 
The Newa oCflce.

The News la your beat advertis- 
tiaing medium—by far.

Olaasified *Ada are pnall 
they do a Big Job weH.

but

DONKEY BALL GAME 
AT WILSON JUNE 24

There srill be a Donkey Base
ball game at WUsoo on Saturday 
nigM. June 24. sopoaored by 
Wilson Lions Club. Everyone la 
Invited to cotnc out and enjoy the 
f»*p.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

A D S !

Speed Up
Your Farming Operations With-

Good EqgipnoBt

Xaibbork cttlaea All kUido oi 
wards and “aop** are bei*g dish
ed out to prospective sitlaeas 
After receiving such a “sop,** you 
are as good as gone— one more 
little digit In the grest drive to 
catch Amiiillo.

6. If you fly over Lubbock, ask 
the pilot to keep at as altitude of 
at least 1,000 feet. Sleuths vrltb

Sweeps 

Rotary Hoes 

Pick-up Slides 

Go-Devil Knives
X x

••
:< x

See Us for aD your fiurming Needs

D. W . Gaignat
Edwe, —  Furniture —  John Deere

Celia, usually assumed to be 
short4iv«d, have been flound atlU 
living In the beartwood of Red
wood trees a century old.

‘The sapllngg o f today are the 
sawlogt o f tomorrow.

LOST— Between Wayside sod 
L.ke 7 n^les south of T&h'ha, 2 
black suit cases containing cloth
ing. Reward. FLuder notify The 
News or S. M. Crowell, 753, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. Up

FOR RENT— 3-room house, ain- 
fur.'Jbijed, in East Tahoka. — 
Mrs. Florence Davies, Phone 
906F22. itc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, June 10. l l

FOR ~  Air-conditioner,
like new for $25,00. —Call 31 or 
467-W. —Mrs. Horace Stewart.

37-tfc

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat- 
.tress for $7.50. — Mrs. Horace
Stewart. Call 31 or 467-W. 37tfc

FOR RENT—  w u f  share my a- 
partment witih young man. — B̂ill 
Busby, 1325 Sweet J, after 4:00 
P. M. Itp

A section o f giant California 
redwood, preaented by the Cali
fornia delegation of the Ameri
can Legion to the aoldlers of 
France, was, according to the 
number of ringk, IJWO years old 
when the tree fell In 1916.

W e will buy him one of those nice■V

Nice Gifts in a beautiful gift wrap

ped package from—

-TRY N E W S W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

C LA U S S N E R ’ S Traditional O n c e - A - Y e a r

F r i e n d s h i p  W e e k
TO PLEASE OLD FRIENDS ! TO M AKE N E W  FRIENDS !

Clatiuner Hosiery at Reduced Prices June 19th thru June 24th
—/  ONE WEEK ONLY —

Regular J1.95 Grades Now $1.49 ’

£$1,50 Grades Now $1.19*̂  
$135 Grades Now $1.09’

OILFIELD OFFICIALLY 
NAMED BOPES FIELD

The oU field north of Ropet 
which b 'a  been variously referred 
to as the Ropes oil field and tbo 
Smyer oB field, has been given 
the name o f Ropee OU Field by 
the companies interested in the 
drilling.

At the presemt tlnae two new 
wells are being drilled, and a 
third la to aUrt at an early date. 
—Ropei Plaiasmar.

The hardest American aoft- 
ood la longleaf pine; the hard

est hanhrood is bolt (Tare.

tmditloiial at bar Jum  
tba floral daco- 

flettoaa about bar! IBa bou- 
qaet Ma eanHi . . .  tba c« 
aigc Me wean laAart See u  
aaitr for expert floral bouquat, 
eormga and daeoraUag. advtet 
pUmned io  mart your on 
budget rtqulrcmarta.

BOX 655 TAH0KA.TEX. V  330

FAIRS
$3.M

PAIRS
$3JN

\

JK ^ o m m e n d
to our Customort, the hotiory

V

I wear myeelf

}  K L E E R - S H E E R  H O S I E R Y

That remark is often mode by hosiery soles 
girts ond the women who ore experts in 
hosiery value. They recognize that pemonal . 
ized proportions ore essentiol < 
to better fit ond lasting quolity.
They also know thot Cloussnen 
hove the style-appeal required 
in their work.

H EY POP:
You"ll be surprised how MOM"S 

cooking will improve when you sur
prise her with a box of Claussher 
Nylons! -
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O A V /S  &  HUMPHRIES QUALITY MEATS —

FRYERS Swift’s “Tender 
Grown” LB

I Swift’s Seminole 
POUND—

\c^ To®-steY
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ot
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$ v f a » *
V)oviBi
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S LIC E D  BAC ON
HAMS, Swift’s Premium. . V2 or whole. . !b . . 

SLICED BACON Swift’s Premium .  .  . .  lb . .  

Frankfurters, Swift’s Premium, 1 Ib. ceUo.. 
VEAL, Swift’s Chuck Roast. . . . . . . . . . lb.

—  FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES —

V eo'cV̂
LEHUCE Firm Head, 

POUND—

Ga\^o®'
-oT\*

\vc
CO\t\

,\oT
s to T ®

J)e\'n ĵ^9Y\eA>

CANTALOUPES, Califomia. . . . . . . . lb . . . 10c
CARROTS, Arizona....... Ige. bunch. . l\kt
GREEN CELERY Stalk 15c
NEW RED POTATOES, Arizona lb. 5c 
BANANAS. .  Golden Ripe.. . . . . . . lb . . . 12̂ / ĉ
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t  CANS rOB—CLEANSER 26c
CLOROX. ' ! * r T " .. . . . . . . . .  Quart . Wc
T I D E  . . . . Large B o x .. . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
O X Y D O L  Large Box
AERO WAX Rnt
DIAL Deodorant Soap. . .  Lge. bar. . 
TREND IcDeal. . . .  Zlargeboxes 
F A B  . . . .  Large Box
DRY CLEANER, Aunt Sue . 1 gallon
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Miss Jean Henderson, “Shorty” McNeely. 
United In Marriage at Clovis Saturday

IC w  BaitMu** Jean Henderson {
and BlUy "61iorty’' McMeely, both 
at Taboka, were united in mar- 
n a fe  at the First Methodist 
Cburdi in Clovis, New Mexico, 
last Saturday afternoon at about 
3:30 p. m. Rev. T. H. Raper, the 
paator, read the double ring 
ceremony.

A  few close friends accom
panied the young couple.

Both the bride and the groom 
^ w m 'b o r n  and reared here, at

tended the local achools, and both

More Paving b  
Signed Up Here

Indications are now that 15 
mofe blocks of Tahcka streets 
will be pived under the presient 
program, Ivai McWhlrter, who is 
signing co.'.'trscta for the Sam 
Sanders Consructiosb-.s company, 
rays.

Six blocks have been signed up
were members of the graduating aolld, and only oce or two signa- 
cLaas of,th is May. Their marriage tures are needed to complete an* 
was the culmination of a long other nine block project, he said, 
•ebool dagra oourtship. j piy* blocks are In North Taho-

Jean la the daughter of Mr. and ka, and the other ten are In the 
Mrs. Harley Henderson, a n d i Roberts Additio-,,
"Shorty”  Is the son of Mr. and ......... —  ■ ' ■
Mrs. BIU McNeely. | W o r t k  B o O S tC T S

Will Visit City 
Next TuesdaySeagraves Teacher 

New Home Principal
Thirty Fort Worth business 

SBAORAVES, June 13.— C. P. men, traveling in a chartered bus, 
BUrtin, who has Uught history In 1̂11 visit Tshoka next Tuesday 
Seagraves High Scbood for the I morning, June 20, arriving at 
past two years, has accepted s 9:40 o’clock, a in t  Walker, aecre-
posltloo as principal of the ele
mentary 9 -ades in the New Home 
er bools.

Martin, who received hla de
gree from Texas Tech In January, 
IM l, la now taking additional 
work at the college. He will n ^ e  
from Seagraves about July 1.
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ADDINO MACHINX BOLLS at 
The News oCHce.

FLATLUX
THE FLAT WALL PAINT 

MADE WITH OIL

m  ONE-COAT 
o n  P A IN T  

you CAN 
W ASN -
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tary o f the Chamber of Commerce 
here, has been informed by Wil
liam Holden, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce.

The party wLU visit the South 
Plains "prosperity area.”  arriving 
at Post by train at 7:45 a. m. 
Tlieeday, transfer to a chartered 
bus. and then visit Tshoka, O '- 
Donrell, Lameaa, Seminole, Den
ver City, Hobbs and Lovington on 
that day. Wednesday, they will 
visit Seagraves. Brownfield, Level- 
land. Littlefield, and Lubbock, 
and then head back home.

lliia la the first such trip Fort 
Worth buslneaa men have' ever 
made designed wholly to become 
better soquainted with this Im
mediate "prosperity area.’*

The party win be made up of 
top-ranking banking, manufactur- 
lr.g. jobbing, wholesale, Bveatock, 
meat pscklog. grain, and newspa
per Interests of that city.

Census Contest 
Winners Named

RoUln BlcCord o f Plains Motor 
compary. this week announced 
the winners In the $100 Lynn 
county census _guciaing contest, 
fcUowlng the announcement that 
the county has 10J171 people.

Winners in Che contcet and 
their guesses follow:

First prize, $ao. to John A. 
Roberta, who guemed 10,965.

Second prize, $25. to W. P. 
'i. whose guess was 10,001.

Third prize, $15 to Sylvia 
Thompson on a guess o f 10,990.

Fourth prize, $10, to Clyde 
Briley Jr., who guessed 11,058.

There is something fadnaflng 
in the study o f trees. The devel
opment of a tiny seed, udilch you 
may b>ld lightly in your band, 
into a structure weighing several, 
perhaps many, tons and rearing 
Itself seventy to^ one hundred 
feet Into the air would be regard
ed as a miracle were H not of 
such comnton oocurrence.

Mr. and lira. Dlek Mitchell bad 
as their guests Uat week Mr. and 
Mfs. W. G. Davis o f Gleindale, 
Callfonda, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Wagner o f Pittaburg, Kansas. 
Kay Mitcbdl returned home with 
the Wagners to visit a few weeks.

Gary Mitchell flew up to Colo
rado Springs, Colo.. Wednesday 
o f this week to spend a few diys 
fitblng.

A report to The News from 
Port Arkansas, on the Gulf 
Coast, sutes that Mrs. Pat Mai- 
com of Taboka caught one. large 
pomano and one gafftop fish 
while fitblng tbere^ Thursday, 
June 8.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAASIFT

LOST— Between Wayside and 
L .kc 7 nyies south of Tsh ha, 2 
black suit cates containing cloth
ing. Reward. Fl.xler notify The 
News or S. M. Crowell, 753, Fort 
Sam Houston, Texas. Itp

'Green plants and human %nd 
animal bodies are about th. w- 
fourtha water. Water makes up 
80 per cent o f our muscles and 
00 per cent o f our blood. A jelly
fish is more than 09 per cent 
water.

Sawtimber in the South it be
ing cut faster than it la being 
replaced by new growth.

Common cork is made from the 
bark o f a species of oak.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS at 
The News ofirice.

___________________________V

The News la your best advertia- 
tiaing medium—by far.

Olaaslfled Ada are ' vnall but 
they do a Big Job weB.

DONKEY BALL GAME 
AT WILSON JUNE 34

There will be a Donkey Base
ball game at Wilson on Saturday 
night, June 24, aopnaored by 
Wilsan Lions a u b . Everyone U 
InvNed to come out and enjoy the 
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Speed Up
Your Farming Operations Witb-

Good Equipment

Sweeps 

Rotary Hoes 

Piek-np Slides 

Go-Devil Knives

_____ A DS !
Xaibbock dtiaen. All kliida oi 
wards and "aop" are belrg dish
ed out to prospective citizens 
After receiving such a "sop," you 
are as good as gone—one more 
UtNe digit in the great drive to 
catch Amirlllo.

6. If you fly over Lubbock, ask 
the pilot to keep at aa altitude of 
at least 1,000 feet Sleuths with

See Us for aD your farming Needs

D . W . Gaignat
Hdwe, —  Furniture —  John Deere

Cells, usually assumed to be 
short-lived, have been Hound still 
living in the beartwood of Red
wood trees a century old.

The ssplingg o f today are the 
sawlogs o f tomorrow.

FOR RENT— 3-room house, itm- 
funrlla.’ied, in East Taboka. — 
Mrs. Florence Davies, Phone 
906F22. Itc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Friday, June 18.

FOR $ALE —  Air-conditioner, 
like new for $25,00. —Call 31 or 
487-W. —Mrs. Horace Stewart.

FOR SALE— Baby bed and mat- 
treaa for $7.50. —Mrs. Horace
Stewart. Call 31 or 457-W. 37tfc

FOR RENT—  Will share m y T - 
partment with young man. — B̂ill 
Busby. 1325 Sweet J. after 4:00 
P. M. Up

A section o f giant California 
redwood, presented by the Cali
fornia delegation o f the Ameri
can Legion to the soldiers of 
France, was, according to the 
number of rings, 1.905 years old 
when the -tree fell In 1015.

ko o oZ_•̂ s*

W e will buy him one of those nice 

Nice Gifts in a beautiful gift wrap

ped package from—

-TRY N EW S W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

C LA U S S N E R ’ S Traditional O n c e - A - Y e a r

F r i e n d s h i p  W e e k
TO PLEASE OLD FRIENDS ! TO M AKE N EW  FRIENDS !

Claussner Hosiery at Reduced Prices June 19th thru June 24th
ONE WEEK ONLY —

OILFIELD OFFICIALLY 
NAMED ROPES FIELD

The oil field north o f Ropes 
whieh te't been variously referred 
to as the Ropes oil field and the 
Smyer od field, has been given 
(be name o f Ropes Oil Field by 
the companies Interested In the 
drilling.

At the present time two new 
wells are being drilled, and a 
third is to start at an early date. 
—Ropes Pisinsmar.

The hardest Americaa soft
wood is longleaf pine; the hard
est hardwood is hois d’are.

Aa tmdtUonal at bar Jana 
w dd in g  ara tba floral daeo- 
Bitlona about bar! IBa b ««- 
qaet Mm  carrlaa . . .  tba eor- 
aagt riw wnars laAarl See oa 
aarigr for export floral bouquet, 
corsage and daeoraiing adviea 
pbmaed to moat >yoar c*wn 
budget requlremaata.

Regular ^.95 Grades Now $1.49 ’

£$1.50 Grades Now $1.19’ ^  
$ 1 Grades Now $1.09’ ^

J  Kecommend
i to our Cuttomerf, fho hotlory 

I wear myself

}  ^ E E R - S H E E A ;^  HOSIERY
'That ramaric is ohan moda by hosiary solas 
girts and tha woman who ara axparts in 
hosiary vatua. Thay racogniza that parson#  ̂
Iftd proportions ora astantiai 
to battar fit ond lasting quality.
Thay also know that Cloussnan 

- hova tha styla-oppaol raquirad 
In thair work.

H E Y POP:
You'll be siirprised how MOM'S  

cooking will improve when you sur
prise her with a box of Claussner 
NylonsI

si
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jMiss Nan Beth Pennington and Ray 
Adam s United In Marriage Last Sunday

MIm  Nmi Beth P/nnlngtons 
tUushier of Mr. and Mra. WlUls 
Pennington, and Ray Adanns, tor. 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Adams, 
were united In marriage In a 
double ring cerem o-y at 5 p. m. 
Sunday in the First Baptist 
Oturch juditortum. Rev. Lee 
Bamsour officiated at the cere
mony, performed before an arch 
o f  gladioli and greenery, flanked 
by  candelabra and baskets of 
gladioli and fern.

Mrs. Pat Hutchison, organist, 
played a prelude and accompan
ied Sargent Mur.n. who s i ^  “ 1 
Love You Truly" and "Because.” 
Mrs. W. H. Kerley prese-ted a 
musical reading, "Why Do I Love 
Y cu ?"

The bride was given in mar-

NOW YOU CAN MAINTAIN 
a refreshingly cool indoor at- 
moaphere at work, home, or 
play all summer long with ef- 
flclont, low-cost evaporative 
air cooling.
THE ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR 
COOLER furnishes the mod
em  means o f economically 
cooling residental. commercial, 
and Industrial buildings >wbere 
ever summer temperatures ex
ceed the comfort sone.
ARCTIC CIRCLE AIR COOL- 
RRS are manufactured in a 
complete range o f sizes, from 
smsll fan models designed to 
cool minimum bousing units 
such at trailers or rooms, to 
huge blower models for large 
Industrial p l a n t s  containing 
thousands of square feet of 
floor apace.

$ 2 9 . 5 0
sad up

RADIO REPAIR
Westtegbouse Appliances

HAMILTON
AVTOSUPPLY

Pb#M 17-J

rtige fao' her father. Mrs. Pug 
Parker, sister of the bride, serv
ed as matron <of honor, and Miss
es Elizabeth Schovajsa of Am
herst. Bobbie Cowan and Winds 
Faye IbivHh of Tsheka » 'd  De- 
lores Wilks of Breckenridge were 
bridesmaids. Bet«y Ruth Adams of 
T j'ok a , niece of th? bridegroom, 
and Nsthaloe Britton of Iowa 
Pirk were >inlor flower girls, 
and Carlton Britton of Iowa Park 
was the ring bearer. Misses Mary 
A-m Jones and Peggy Carter were 
candlelighters.

Hug Parker served as best 
man. Letter D. Adams of Bryan 
and E. D. Adams of Tahoki, 
brothers of the groom, and Dave 
Evans o f Tahoka and Mr. Britton 
were ushers.

The bride wore white satin, 
styled with an illusion yoke at
tached to «  bertha of Imported 
lace and seed pearl cmtjroldery. 
T 'e  full sVrt c’ ltondcd to a 
c h ip e l.i^ d ^  train. She wore a 
f.rjcr-tip  veil of illusion, failing 
fram a tiara of seed pearls and 
ihincstones and carried a lace 
colonial fan topped with white 
gladioli and stepha.’’oUs and cent
ered with van da brehids.

The matron of honor wore nile 
green organdy over taffeta, fash
ioned over a hoop skirt, a match
ing half hat of ruffled organdy 
prd carried a fan of peach gladi
oli.

The brldesmaidl wore orchid 
organdy over taffeta ruffled or
chid h ilf hats and carried fans of 
yellow daisies.

following the ceremony, s re
ception was held in the borne of 
f ' e  bride's parents. Flowers of 
her attendants d'K-orated th e  
bride's table, covered with a 
white lade doth with pt.-<k under-' 
lay. A three-tiered cake was serv
ed.

After a trip to New Mexico, the 
couple will roske their home in 
Tihoka. For travel, the bride wore 
a Palaroino suit with brown ae- 
cessorles and an orchid corsage.

Both the bfide and groom were 
reared here, and are graduates of 
T hoka High The bride attended 
Texas Tech, where she was a 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta 
and the BipUst Student Urion.

Mr. Adams attended John Tar- 
leion College at Stephenville He 
is manager o f the R. W. Fenton. 
Jr.. Insuraice Ageocr here.

One of the reaaotis why me- 
aquHe trees are hard to kill is | 
that t h e y  produce root-collar, 
sprouts at ground level where 
<iero and roots merge.

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Wili Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

- I N S U R A N C E -
See Me Tor—

F A R M  B U R R A U  
Bine Crwo and Bine SbW d—

Hospitalization Insurance
A l a o —

Life and Automobile Insurance

J a m e s  S m i t k
—  Tahoka. TexM

Political
Announcements
The Lynn County Nasrs Is 

authorized to announoe the fol
low candidates 0or offloe. subject 
to the Democratic primaries:

• • •
For State' RepreaenUUve, 119th 

District: ' '
Forrest Weimhold’.'Levelland. 
Waggoner Carr, Lubbock.

For Dtatrlet Jodget 
Louis B. Reed (re-election)
Tom Garrard, Taiboka. *

For District Attorney:
(loath Judicial District)

Karl Cayton, Lameea 
For DisrUct aerfc:

W, S. (Skip) Taylor (rOi^Iectloa). 
For County Judge:

Walter M. MaShis.
For County Attorney:

B. P. Maddox, (re-election).
Sam Garrard.

For Tax Asacasor-Cellector:
J. E. (Bed) Brown.
Marvin Muiui.

For County Clerk:
Beulah Prlomore (re-election) 

For Sheriff:
Roland W. "Slick'' Clem, (re -, 

election).
Charles F. WelU.
A L. (Allle) White.

For County Superiuteedent:
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell, (re- 

election).
fo r  County Treasurer.

Thomas (Tom) Reid.
For Commiasifuer Pree*t 1:

E. J. Cooper, (re-electionl.
P. K. Flemind.
CIsrence Church.

For Ceuunlasloner Frec*L I:
WilHa Petmtngum, (re-election^
C. W. Roberta.

For Ceuuniaelener, P r c c i I:
F. E. Redwine.
Will Edd Tredway.
Johi. Earles.

For Cenunheioncr, Prec*t 4:
G. W. (Dick) Turner, (re-elee- 

tlofO.

0*Donnell Couple 
Marry In Tahoka

A wedding ceremony was held 
In the home o f Mr, and Mrs. J. 
E. Sherrill. Jr„ kr> 'Taboka Satur
day at 2 p. m.. In which Mlat 
Paulette Fannon a n d  Jimmy 
Crawrford. both of O'Donnell, 
were urJted in m trriafc In a 
double i1r.g ceremono* performed 
by Errest West, minister of the 
Tahoka Church c€ Christ. '

The bride Is the daughter of 
Clyde Fannon of O'Donnell and Is 
a atudent in Orauglior/s Businesa 
College in Lubbock. The groom it 
the aon o f Mr. and Mra. J. D. 
Crawford, citizens of the Draw 
cornmunlty for many years, and 
la a May graduate ot West Tex
as State College.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father. W3re a powder blue 
gaberdire -suit with white areas 
sories snd csrrted white roaea on 
a white BtMe. Miss Jerry School
er of O’Doenell. maid of honor, 
wsg dressed In white pique wtth 
light blue accessories and a pink 
ramaUon corsage.

Mr. Sherrill served as best man. 
After a wedding trip to Colo

rado Springs, the couple will be 
at heme in Lubbock.

Verner SpefJter 
At Rotary Club

Chariea Vem cr gawe an address 
at the weeldy luncheon of Tahoka 
Rotary Club Thursday o f last 
week that was of more than pass
ing Interest, In which he made a 
plea for vigilance on the part of 
all citizens in msintslning the A- 
merica form of gevemment as it 
wag corxieived by the founders of 
Ibis great nation. ^

He explains that several ideas 
in his talk were suggested by a 
speech made by W. G. Vollmer, 
president Of the T. and P. railway.

Charles stated that, to safe
guard our freedom, we must:

1. Register and vote in all elec- 
tiors, whether national, state, city 
or schocl board.

2 . Ir.ierest and inform ourselves 
in the functions and activi
ties of the various govemmerits.

3. Suggest, commend, snd con
structively criticize our govern
ment to the extent that our good 
judgment may dictate.

4. Resist the temptation (now a 
daily tlilrg almcst) to trade free
dom of action for artificial se
curity.

9. Accept the responsibility of

solving local problems rather than . Approxlaately one-fpurth of i W. T. Campball of Blam. Hill 
turning to Wiahlnston or Aostlii , the'raia that falls In the forest is | county, and hla grandson, Thao 
for the ansniver.

«• and dissipated into the air.
caught by tree leaves and branch- CangsbeU of WHaon, were vizltoni

6. Remember that whatever the 
goverrmenU spend they must 
first take from the people, and

7. The more _  the government' families.

in Tahoka Tuesday. The, elder

spords, the leu  you and I have ^  ***‘
to spend on ourselves and our Campbell, mayor and postmaster

*of Wllscn.

For Fine Foods—
Tasty Dinners & Lunches 
n Steak;s ~  Fried Chicken 
Tasty Dinners & Lunches 

Short Orders
We Will Ever Strive To Serve You Better Foods. 

Open Week Days 5:30 A.M. to 10:00 P. M.
Open Sundays 6:30 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

We WILL SE R V E -------------

PARTIES or DINNERS
For Anj-one At any Place la  Town 

Let Us Know In Advenes

C lu b  C a fe
C. B. EVANS. Jr„

C. H, -Shorty'' CHESTNUTT

Mrs Ben llur Lawton of Los 
Angales spent from Saturday un
til Monday vialUrg her mother- 
in-law. Mrs. C. H Speers, and 
tU(er-tn-lanr. Mrs G. C. Watson. 
She was en route home from 
Minreoota

Gifts He Really Wants 
Prices You Won’t 

Mmd Paying!

•  •

From Our Collection of—

F a m o u s  B r a n d s !

-• fU U t

yi-Ai
V C .

lb.
■ m C, b io ic b

Mr. ard Mrs. Ronald Sherrill 
returnad home Monday from a 
week's vacation trip to Missouri 

i and Arkansas. This was their first 
visit to thlf area, and they great
ly enjoyed the beautiful Ozark 
country.

C u r b
S e r v i c e

Mrs Ola Lizzie WUlianM, who 
haz been III aevreal months, re
cently underwent a tonzlUectomy 
at a LiSbbook hoepttal. She Is at 
home and doing nicety, The News 
Is Informed.

SANDWICH BAR

Coney Islands 
Hamburgers 

Sandwiches 

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heart re
turned laet w eek, from a 10-day 
trip tq. Jtort Arthur, where they 
visited bis bepthur. Dr. L. C. 
Heare. It was the fln t  time thagr 
had visited him la ten yetis.

Mr. ad Ifcs. George M snh are 
living here tMs aunmier Is the 
N. M. Wyatt home white he does 
graduate work In Texns T*eh. 
Mre. Marsh Is the former Nancy 
NeU Wyatt.
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Allan Shivers 
Asks For Term 
“ Of His Own”

Ooe. ^ l e o  Shleers, la fom elly  
ecknouncind ble caodldecy for e

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHUBCH 

1120 Sweet Street 
Ctrl F. Nelson, Pestoe

Stmdey School ____10:00 A. M.
Moeninc W orship.. .11:00 A, M. 
EwenfoUetic Ser. . .  8:00 P. M. 
Tue. Young Peoples Service

............................  8:00 P. M.
FrL Prsyer sod Bible Study 

8:00 P, bl.
The Church witli a cordial in* 

WUUoo and a friendly greeting.

first dectlTe term as Governor, 
•aid be has done his heat to car* 
ly  out a program for Texas in a 
maniver acceptable to the people 
o f Texas, adding:

“ If 1 have aueoeeded, I will ap
preciate their votes oi
my own.**

Shivers, who assumed the Gov
ernorship teat July, had not held 
a fuU-tlme governmental Job be
fore becoming Governor. He was 
elected to the State Senate ir. 
1034 and twice re-elected In .1946 
he uraa elected Lieutenant Gover
nor and re-elected to that office 
in 1948. Bom In Lufkir, he apent 
his boyhood in Tyler county and 
later moved with hie" family to 
Port Arthur.

Balsa, one of the world’s light
est woods, was named from the 
Spanish word meaning raft.

, T Mt  O H i r  WAMDCHArTED MODtMIt CHINA

Bamboo • tkadet •/ tuhtU grrtn om 
wkiu koekgrwunL

IRENE DUNNE
SMT ^  jGrO*« *COMX SHAM MT LOVt*

Mys,**] use my Winfield 
China for formal entertaining 

and ^eryday serving, too.**

Striking designs . . .  
colorful as Cslifomis. 
WinficlU China is 
durable and ovenproof, 
too, the kind o f  fine 
china made double ' 
strength for daily living. 
Select your open 
stock pattern today.

Robinson Ready-to-Wear

•; K ,

V- V

< y.'

• a

Speed Up
Your Fannmg Operations Wilb-

Good Eqaipment

Sweeps 

Rotary Hoes 

Pick-up Slides 

Go-Devil Knives

See Us for aH your tiurming Needs
, •

O .W .G a ig n a t
Hdwe, —  Furniture —  John Deere

SYMBOL OF . MIL1TAST MIGHT>-Thie Flag of ths Chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, in ths language of heraldry, tails ths story 
of Amsrics’s pootYsr military might  ̂ Ths ovsr-aU them# Is unity. 
Tbs 18 stripes on the shield srs ths ssrly eoloniss. Ths blua strips 
above is Congress, forging ths ststas Into ons nsdon. Tbs American 
ssgle clutches three golden arrows rsprassnting ths Array, Navy and 
Air Fores, striking aa ons. Ths upper trlsna^s is bios and the lower 
whits. Ths flag recently was prssantsd to Gensrsl Omar N. Bradley.

You May Need This Advise . . .

How To Keep From Being Counted In 
Census of Lubbock, Lubbock County

After consulting two rims'sea, 
the ChiiUber of Commerce, Wet>- 
•ter'a dictionary, and our brother 
members of the Downtown Domi
no Club, The News' ceuaus editor 
has come up with the' following 
auggestioos on bow to keep from 
being counted in the 1950 census 
aa a citiaen of Lubbock or Lub
bock county:

1. If you mast take a trop to 
the north, do not atop at a filling 
ataticfl. That will make you a Lub- 
bobk citiaen.

2. Do not patronize the park
ing meters. Not only will that 
help the poor people of Lubbock 
support Their local government 
and take a tax burden off of Lub
bock bualoeasmen, but it also will 
make you a Lubbock taxpayer— 
and, therefore. • -Lubbock clti-* 
ten.

2. Above all things, do not reg- 
Itter at a hotel or tourM cabin. 
If you do. It's s dead etneh you
’re a Lubbock dtlxen.
Into Lidbbock. There’ll be s wei- 
cosalng ootnmKtee swaltiog your

4. Do not ride s bus or train 
arrival wHh outstretched arms

td census hlsnkt
5. Do not aoceapt a gift trem a I 

Xubbock citiaen. AU kinda of re
wards and ’’sop" are belrg dish- { 
ed out to proapacUve dtiaeas 
After reeelvliig such a ’’sop.’* you I 
are as good as gone—one more 
Utile digit in the great drive to | 
catch Amirillo.

6. If you fly over Lubbock, ask I 
the pilot to k ^  at an aHUude of 
at least 1,000 fee l Sleutha with

tpy-glasaes may pick your name 
off your suitcase label.

7. Do not appear on any Lub
bock radio stations. Many people 
making such personal appearan
ces are being hom-swaggled into 
being counted aa citizens o f the 
Hub of the Plalna.

If you registered at Texia Tech 
o.* a business college either last 
semester or thjs semester, you sre 
a “ gone goaUnv”  for all college 
students are counted as eitUena 
of the town in which they attend 
college, and oonnot be courted in 
the town where they were born, 
reared, and which they atlU call 
home.

But. If you Just don't give s 
dong about your own home town 
and county, go on to Lubbock and 
help them reach the greatest sm 
bNion of fhst city's career—to at 
tain a population, by hook or 
rro<di. thit is bigger than that of 
Antarlllo.

Odds & Ends. .  .
(Cont’d. From Editorial Page)

four rendered the majoritv opin
ion. Justice WU:ia<n O. Douglas 
wrote ths majrrlty oplni-n and 
Chief Justice Fred M. Vii.aon and 
Aascclate Justices Hugo Black 
and Harold Burton Jodned therein. 
One dissenting opinion was writ
ten Justice Stanley Reid, in 
which he was Joined by Justice 
Sheerroan Minton, and another 
dissenting opinion was written by 
Justice Felix Frankfurter.

That much Just to keep the 
record straight.

We are not undertaking to ex- 
presf any opinion as to the merits 
of the respective written opinions 
of the three different divisions 
of the Court.

Suffice to say that practically 
all Texiita are greatly dlaappodnt- 
ed at the result. Apparently the 
Texas Attorney General Price 
Daniel and those attorneys as
sociated with him put up a atrong

TOE LYNN OOUW Y NEWS,
fight. They laid much e tre«  up
on the clauses In the reeohiUons 
admitting the RqpubMc o f Texas 
into the Ufdon which seemed to 
retain the ownership of such oils 
and other minerals in the state; 
but tt nwat be admitted that 
these clauses were not as clear- 
cut and apeciric as they might 
have been— presumably for the 
reason that it possibly bsd not 
been suspected by any one con- 
cwr<d at that time that these

Friday, June 16, 19Q<I
jttdetends might be underlaid 
'with oU.

Our foresight Is never as good 
good as cur hindsight.

for
G o v e r n o r

T ♦ . j  ’

Alloa Skivers kos served 
Texas well siace ke suc
ceeded to  tkis office • 
yeor 090. New ke is ruo- 
eia9 for kis first elective

A L L A N

SHIVERS

Experiments have ihown that 
the Sequoii of California sonie* 
times holds its cones for 18 years 
before they drop and discharge 
their seed. The geed are preserv
ed from weather and fungi by a 
powdery pigment which makes 
them waterproof and germ proof.

for thi‘6 Uriver to do ?

Suppose were ddving the car 
in front. The driver behind wants 
to pass, and you tee that he may 
run into a car cotning from the 
oppoaite direction. If you arc wire 
you urill pur out your hand and 
tignsl him not to paaa. But, if be 
comes abreast of yon too fast, keep 
to the fight to ^ v id e  dcaracKC.

W ve <§©<7'with Phillips 6 6
• Phillipa 65 Gsaoliaa providao the fiaat, amooth 

rtspoosa you wsM wnaoevur you may be faced 
wim s "ticklish’* driving akuaiioo. Thaioka to 
improved rekniag methods, this greet motor 
fead now gives smooeber aati-kiao» perform- 
eaoe, fluter ecceleration sad greeter power 
than it ever did beforel It’s ngdr foe safe, 
pleeenrable driving.

You can get new, iaapeovad Phillipa 66 
Geeoline now, at your ntillipa 66 Dealer’s.

USTtN TO $k« R«x AtUm JAear Eptry Pridsy OawrC B. S.
9:00 P. M., C. S. T.

PhUUpe *‘M" 
Wkelaesis

H. B. M c C O R D
•Phone 66,

OILFIELD OFFICIALLY 
NAMED BOPE8 FIELD

The oil field north of Rop^s 
which h ’s been variously referred 
to ss the Ropes oil field and the 
Smyer oil field, has been given j 
the name o f Ropes Oil Field by 
the companies iotereetsd in the 
drUllng.

At the present time two ns 
wells are being drUIed. and a 
:bird Is to etait at an early date. 
—Ropes Plalnsmar.

T A I L O R E D

S E A T

COVERS

’The hardest Americaii soft
wood is longlesf pine; the hard-1 
eat hardwood it bolt d’arc.

Ac tnadRional M bar JoM 
waddiaff are the floral doco- 
oatlons aiiont bsrl l%t boo- 
gaei aks eanlas . . .  the eor- 
sage riw waart hdar! See as 
•arior for axpert floral bouquet, 
eoraaga and dooorailng advice 
Idanoed to meat jrour own 
budget requlreneula.

With Your Choice Of Several Patterns And Quilted Leather Trim—

All Makes O f Cars
e

— CtMoplete Trim Department — ■

Come in and have your covers made before you stari on that Vacation—

e V -  -

Bray Chevrolet Co.
A. M. H U T . Ovmer 444 *

■ I
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Methodist Youth
Meeting Here

• ^
T h e Spearhead sub-diatrlct of 

the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
m et In Tah(4u Methodist Church 
last Sunday afternoon to make 
plane lor  future activities. Rep* 
reseutat&ves from Cooper, Draw, 
CSncsland. O’Dornen, and Tahoka 
w eie  present. John Shepherd of 
Grasslard Is president of the sub- 
Sistrtct and Jim Bob PorterfleW 
or Graseland is Worship Chair* 

• ■tan. Ronnie Gurley, Joyce Wea* 
■er and Mar>’ Fenton c f  Tnhcka 
■re officials of the sub-district 
and members of the council. Rev. 
H. A. Ixxrgino of O Dornell, Rev. 
C. R. Ilsnklns of Cooper, and 
Bev. J. W. Hawkins were present 
with their >-oung people.

It was decided that the council 
evouiii meet on the first Sunday 
■nernoor. In each quarter af-*fa- 
h ok i and that the sub-district 
saould meet on the third Monday 
itijiht in each month.

The meeting for next Monday 
N tdjthl aartU be at New Home with 

(■KiStration at 8:00 p. m. There 
■rill be a progarm given by 
those who attended the As.sembly 
at MoMurry College, Recreation 
under the direction of Ronnie 
Curley, Worship under the direc* 
tJor, o f O’Donnell, and New Home 
■rill serve refrehsments. Young 

. People from the Oaurrhes In the 
■■b-district are urged to attend.

Slaton Boosters 
In City Tuesday

A caravan of boosters for the 
Slaton Frontier Birthday Party all 
day Saturdao’ o f this week visited 
Tah;>ka Tuesday morning and pre
sented a 20-mlnute program on 
the north side of the square.

The Celebration Saturday will 
feature a matched roping contest 
between Sammy Baugh, all-Amer
ican football star, and “ Red” Wat- 
ley, Crosbyton, both top-notch 
ropers. There will be, also. Jack
pot ropir.g. a big street parade, 
old fiddlers contest, square dance, 
and songs by Odis Echols and his 
Melody Boys.

News Classified Ads get Results. Go To Church Sunday.

Postoffice Hours 
Are Changed

Begin"Jng Monday, June 19, the 
Tahoka postoffice will close at S 
p. nr. week days, as well as at 
noon Saturdays, Postmaster W. 
E. (Happy) Smith announces.

The new closing hours are In 
keeping with the Postal Depart- 
merl eo:nomy noove. Most post- 
cffices have already adopted the 
earlier closing hour.

The local office cnsploys four 
clerks on a 40-hour week basis, 
and thia saving of five hours on 
week days snd six on Saturdays 
will enable the local office to 
save the government some money, 
Smith says.

Methodist Men 
Hear Shelton

Travis Shelton, Lubbock attor
ney, as the apenker at the month
ly meeting of the MethocUat Men 
in Fellowship Hall of the Church 
Monday night He brought an in
teresting and Inflpdratioral talk on 
"Fellowship.**

Travis was reared in this coun
ty, the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Shelton of Tahoka, and at prea- 
e 't  is a candidate for district at- 
tcrney at LiAI>ock.

Miss Mary Louise Fenton rend
ered two phmo solos, and Miss 
Sue Holcomb, accompanied by 
her sister, Mias Myrla. sang a 
group of “ gplriUials,*' all of which 
was greatly enjoyed by the 35 
meri present.

A cold plate dinner was served 
by Jack Fenton and Maurice 
Small. Pete Hegi acted as presi
dent in the absence of V. F. 
Jones.

Next mocith. the meal will be 
prepared by Perry’ Walker and 
A. C. Weaver, and Bill Clarke 
and Tom Gill will arrange .Jhe 
program.

Telephmu • • •

The Winners
W e are proud to announce the winners 

in our guessing: contest for the popula
tion of Lynn County for 1950 according 
to figures released by the Census o ffi
cials this summer.

1st Prize, $50 cash to John A, Roberts 
who guessed population to be I0J985,

2nd Prize, $25 cash to W, P. Scott who 
guessed populatio nto be 10 JOB I,

3rd Prize, $15 cash to Sylvia Thompson 
who guessed population to be 10J0B9,

4th Prize, $10 cash to Clyde Briley, Jr„ 
guessed population to be 11J058,

We wish to thank everyone who partici
pated in our contest—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
RoUio McCord. Owner

Prohls Attending 
Rotary Meeting

Dr. and Mrs. Emil Prohl left 
Wednesday to attend the a.'*<nual 
Rctary International Convention 
this year in Detroit, Michigan. 
Jure 18-22, inclusive. Delegates 
will be in attendance from nearly 
every nation ln> the world, ex
cept those dominated by Russia.

Dr. Prohl, president of the lo
cal club. It also* chairmao of the 
183rd District On-to-Detroit ocm- 
mittee, and he It proud of the 
fnrt that every club in thlf dis
trict will be represented at the 
greit corwentlon.

The Protala drove down to Aua- 
!ln, then to Fort Worth, from 
which place they will ride the 
Texas Rotary special train to the 
Convention.

Their ebUdren. Karl and Mar
tha Ar«k are visiting Mr. and 
Mrt BHI Hale on Fetter Ranch 
near Kent. Texas /while,they at
tend the convention. .

(Cont'd. From Page 11 
had been reeejved when tne dead- 
lire was reached Saturday night 
Those tending in their appUca- 
tions after that date will hive to 
wait until the fiscal year begin
ning on July 1 to be considered 
for service.

The federal gcveprcner.t has set 
aside $25 million to be loaned 
thrciugh the REA co-operatives 
and private companies building 
lines in rural areas. Recent Texis 
legislation permits organization 
c f rural telephone ' co-ope'ratlves. 
Assistance in forming the Poka- 
Lamibro cooperative has been giv
en by the Lyntegar Rural Electric 
Ccoperative, with headquarters in 
Tahoka. S 'd  it is expected that 
the telephor-e cooperative will 
cover about the same territory as 
the electric cooperative.

It is likely that, in many cases, 
the telephone lines may be strung 
on the same poles with the light 
lines. Telephones in a given area 
may be tied in with whatever 
town exchange the users may de
sire. It is likely that something 
will be worked cut In this regard 
with the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Co., which serves most 
o f the towns in this ares, where
by the co-op. and the company 
cooperate in rendering the tele- 
phere service.

Late last week, the proposed 
Hockley County Rural Telephone 
Co-op voted to tbrow-ln with the 
Poka-Lambro group.

Price and H;wk, Lubbock en
gineers, have been employed to 
map the area for* the prbposed 
rural telephone lines. Officials 
have estimated that rural tele
phone service will oc*t each user 
about three doUirs per mo.oth.

Outcome of the proposed coop
erative will be determined by ac- 

j tlots o f R£A officials in Washlng- 
' ton, which will give a bearing to 
the local offlciala bn June It.

'The clearing o f forest land has 
irfluenced the wildlife pattern In 
the South. Bears, lynx, and 
pumas, once common In manv 
commiinitiea. now are teen orfy 
occasionally in places far re
moved from human habitation.

Wildcats

Texas forests are valuable for 
w o o d  products, prctectlon of 
vs'ersheda. food and shelter for 
wildlife, recreational opportuni
ties. regulation of stream flow, 
control o f erosion, windbreaks, 
and aesthetic appreciation.

More than twenty times as 
much plant food is removed from 
alcping latMl 1>y erosion at U re- 
meved by cropa. It re<|ulres a- 
bout flv^ hundred years for na
tural procemet to build an Inch 
of soil. That same soil can be 
washed away by a tingle heavy 
rain.

I Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

«  •sewauc enonwcvioM

BtmDAY-MONDAY A TVESDAT

I out woi iiaitcl ticiTEi ncnDi
. DICK POW ELL 

EVELYN KEYES^
"MRS. MIKE>(•

0-irEONE.SDAY A THURSDAY—

THE INTIMATE INSIDE STORY OF
k.r>.a. mAlCTVL

UXaiiSUw 4
M-6 'M

. .  ^ a n n U T I6AR0HW

1W I COL I r  (21 Lmss)

Always 
A  Good Show 

A t The 
W ALLACE  
THEATRES

- W A L L A C E -
—  FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

JOHNNY MACK 
BRDŴ

—  SUNDAY A MONDAY —
M-G Ms WfW

TECHNICOLOR AOVENTURE'

luhiiiito s m *  oeiMiB^CRisp

NOTICE o r  BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedlenre to an order of the 
Bo*rd o f EquelUatton. regularly 
convened and sitting, notice Is 
hereby given that Mid Board of 
RqualiuUcn will be la session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Courthouse in the town o f Tiho- 
ka. LAvffi County, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M., beginning on Tues
day the 27th diy of June, 1950 
and from day to day thereifter, 
for the purpose of determining 
fixing and equalizlrg the value of 
aror and all taxable property sltsi- 
ated in Lynn County, Texas, until 
such values have finally been de
termined for taxable purposes for 
the year 1950, and any and all 
persona interested or having busi
ness wth M id Board are hereby 
notified to be preser.t.

—  Beulah Pridmore, County 
Clerk, Lynn County, Tahoka, 
Texas, this 12th day o f June, 
19.50.

Lynn County, Tahoka. Tskss 
this 12th day of June, 1960

37-2tc

(Cont’d. From Page 1) 
somewhat but is atiU flowing 24 
hours a day.

Last week. anos-;er deep 10,- 
OOO-foct wildest WM announced 
by P.ie S*ohlo P-troleum Co.. 13 
miles northwest of Tahoka. to be 
known m  the No. 1 W. T. Rodg
ers. located 600 feet from the 
north arid west lines of section 
144. block 12. ELARR survey-.

Early this week, the J. H 
Sntwden et al. No. 1 Bryan' 
Williams . located northeast of 
Central Ch'irch on section 1407, 
block 1. ELARR survey, was re
ported driliirg below 7.125 feet 
in lime and s^ale. 'The venture B 
slated for 9.500 feet to test the 
Ellenburger.

Another te«t of Interest here Is 
t h e  recent announcement o f 
the Guirs No. 1 A. M. (nay^oB 
teait of the Ellenburger in Bor
den county.four miles east snd 2 
miles south of Mesquite school 
and S inllea east of the Williams 
discovery. Rig* arsis moved in 1m 1 
week.

Interest increased this areek la 
Northarent Lynn county acreage 
arlth announceaneog of furthea 
diaeoarerice In Hockley county.

Kewar.ee Oil Co. No. 1 C. T. 
Pace, inamediatelgr northeast of 
Clauene In l-Jsor 12. league 32. 
Baylor Co. school land survey, 
was flowlrg 3 barrels of oil per 
hour from the San AndreM at 
5.123-51 feet after actateation 

, The arell arm expected to be 
oosaapleted as i  discovefy.

Six ntlles arevt of Anton, anoth
er pool apparerstly hM  been dis
covered by the Humble No. 1 
Hobfood at 6.640-70 feet In the 
d e a r  Forfc-Tubb aectlan of the 
lower Permian.

The arell between Ropes and 
Smyer, now officially known as 
the Ropes field, arss poMtsly the 
biggest discovery In Texas of the 
year. TNro more tests are g :1ng 
doam nesiby a'nd a third is pro
jected

Mrs. Hughes. .
(Coat’d. From Page 1)

1883, to R. R. Hughes, a m Uvs o( 
Missouri.
- The young couple nsoved to 

Coleman county in about 1889. 
From there they went to “ Indian 
Territory”  (Oklahoma) in 1803, 
but they found* that country “ too 
wild,”  and two years later filed 
on land in Scurry county. From 
Scurry county, they moved to 
Graham Chapel, Garza cotsnty. 
In 1004, and thence to Brownfield 
In 1906, where they lived for 
many years.

Mr. Hughes died at Wilson on 
April 27, 1928, at the age of 72. 
and was buried in Tahoka Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Hughes was converted and 
Joined the Methodist Church at 
the age of 14, and af/lUated with ■ 
this denomlnition ur.tll she broke | 
up housekeeping and went ta live, 
with her children, all o f whom I 
were Baptists. She was a kind and 
kvlng mother, and had many 
friends in Tahoka and over the 
county.

Six children, 11 grandchildren, 
and 15 great-grandchildren sur
vive. The children are; Mrs. Clif
ford (Buna) Cathey of Greenville, 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Josie Soott of Lubbock, Dr. 
H. H. Hughes of Brownfield, Clay 
Hughes of Msyhlll, N. M.. and 
Elbert Hughes o f near Albuquer
que. One son died at the age of 
four. Mrs. O’Bera Biggerstaff la 
a granddaughter.

All the children except Mrs. 
Cathey, who could not come, 
were here for her last rites.

/
Young trees, Aiks young b o y t , The South bag 60 percent of 

and girls, need plenty of food the U. S. forect arts but only 21 
sod water for proper growth. j percent o f the sasrtlmber volume.

NEW! . . a i d  they’ra

R . C .  Allen
ADDING MACHINES
MOOtt eo For small business every* 
where. Adds — multiplies — divides ~  
•ubtracu (indirect). First Items, sub- 
touls. and touls printed in red. Adds 
and lists to I0.0(X>00. Compact — 
portable — precision built — depend
able. Prom|H delivery.
MODU 75 DOUBLE APPEAL -  I 
Adds — multiplies — divides — sub- 
tracu DIRECTLY. 8- NEW 4>/i‘  
arriage prepares siitcments. dep^t 
•lips and other business forms. OUT- 
fTANDINC ADVANTAGES-Auto
matic clear sifnfel. Visible diala 
Imart, modem appearance — cedar- 
gray enameled case — rolled edges. 
Fast — portable — accurate — long- 
tile. Adds and lists to t00.(X)0O0. 
Prompt delivery.

To Buy or Sell Um  Cnsadfied Ads.

Cm ,
B. C. Allen Bnsines Nachines

CttOiUTOIS
M oaom ic The Lynn County News

EH MDimat ^  w091 mSTBB

The average citizen should be 
the one most concerned about 
forestr>’. He is the unltlmate 
purchaser c f  lumber and the oth
er ppodsicU of trees.

u

r iO '

w
7 4

OLD SPICE—
Shaving S e ts ____ $1.80 - $7.20
OLD SPICE—
Shaving L otion __________ $1.20
OLD SriCE—
C ologn e_________________   $1.20

Gillette Razor S e ts ____ $5.00
Kaywoodie P ip es________$5.00
SVNRBAM—
Electric R azors________$24.50
KING’S MEN—  ' ' *
Shaving S e ts ________$1.92 up
YAROLEY—
Shaving S e ts _____________$3.95

—  C I G A R S  —

Roi-Tan - King Edward - Y . B.

Gen trie Shaving Sets ... $3.60 
B ib les________________ $7.95 up

Mony Other 
> Suitable Gifts 

For Father!

Zippo Lighters __________ $3.50

Regens Lighters _________$1.95

Ronson L igh ters_________$7.50
RONSON—
Table L igh ters__________$13.20

C uff L in k s______ $1.50 to $2.50

Airmate T ie s ________ $1.50 up

Airmate Sock s_______________ $ .50

Tie C lasp s_________79c to $3.50

Justin B illfo ld s_____ $4.20 up

Ash T ra y s_____ $2.00 to $4.95

Hair Brushes_________$3.00 up

—  TUESDAY —

-

— WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—

“ House On 
92nd Street”

—  W I T H —  — 
WILLIAM EYTBt

CHMCKEBMOAWD CHUCKLES * From Yonr Purina Deoler
AND NOW, TODAYS LESSON  
—  O N E YOU M UST HI 
FO R G ET  I

SH E ACTS U K E  IT'S A  3  
M ATTER OF LIFE  AND DEATH I £ S f i £ a 4 £ i y  0 £ A T H L

XT

LIARN NOW YO « CAN CONTROi
PUIS WITN RURMA SRRAYt

 ̂ *
Wh«n you havo a good fly contn^ 
program', you.can holp k««p birds 
and animals producing. Knock out 
flios with Purina Fly Sproys. Como 

*ln today—l*t us show you tho now 
Purino Fly Sproys. -------

Dale^Thnren
Farm Store

See Us For Your Spraging N e e d s ^ W e  Have A Complete Line Of Insecticides 
For Your Custom J3praying Job We Have Modern Equipment



t«t art foTMt values? A log* 
toraat a* a aourca of 

tha banker eyes timberland 
o f inveeUnent; a fisher- 

tbinka of angUrg In clear 
st atreams; a water engineer

appraia«« foreats for tlie part 
Chey play In 4 ood control. For- 
eeU have all theee values and 
many more.

Cutting and burning of den

trees have hastened the dacreaea 
In the number o f racoons in some 
areas o f the South.

The Lymi Coiuty News is your 
beat advertising medium

/

F O R  
A  D A Y !

Time to salute 
chat wonderful 
guy again!

Skoi^bim fust how 
really wonderful 
we think he is.

L

K

What better way 
o f letting Dad 
know than an 
electrical gift . . . 
eomething he 
can claim aa his
very own. An electric shaver, that very special electrical tool for his hobby 
shop. Or a CtrUfud Lamp. Perfect companion to his favorite chair . . • 
n Certiied Lamp will add extra **see-aUlity,'* extra reading anjoyaaant • • • 

from Chancer to the Sporu Page!

Tea, Dad lihet nice thiags. He appreciates coasfort and sftciency . « . and hs*D
find hefh in aa slsctrical gift. Why not viait yonr

dealer? Hell help yon chooee {net the gift from
his wide selection ef electrical **aum-hiad**

appliaacas. They're all so very.scanssslre/ . • • 
low cost, dependable electric service mshei them that way!

S O U T B W

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I I  T i A i t  o r  o o o D  c i m t a t g i F  a « d f o i i i c  s i i f i c i

Tod can haul more loads. . .  
more miles. . .  for less. . .  

with Chevrolet Trucks

Play It Safe Motorists 4 « •

Know Traffle Signs By Sight
REGULATORY SIGNS

WARNING SIGNS

GUIDE SIGNS 
SKETCH  G

The shape and color of a high
way sign should have a meaning 
for you, Mr. and Mrs. Motorist, 
ever, though there Is no message 
or symbol cn It. You have only s 
split second at high speeds to 
read a written message or grasp 
the meaning of a s>'mbol on a 
traffic eicn. If you fail, you may 
be courting disaster. Is It rx>t 
logical tber.1 thit meaning should 
be assigned to shapes and colors 
of assign as added assurance of 
your glance recognition? Would
n't knowledge of both be added 
Insurance for your safety?

From, the shape and color of 
the 0tga, It la possible for you 
to tell whether It Is a REGULA
TORY sign Intendod t« inform 
you o f a law or rogntatlon enact
ed to promote saNty and con
venience upon the streets and 
highways, whether it U a WARN- 
INO slge erected to tell you of a 
haaardous coBddtlon either on or 
beeide the road, or whether it 
la a OUIDt or DIMDCmONAf. 
sign bo lead you - to your destina- 
tioa

This the filth In a aeries of 
article^ designed to nufce Ifr. 
and Mrs. Average Driver moire 
familiar with traffic control signs, 
which when properly understood 
and cbeyed, make our highways 
a safer place to be. This Is the 
•tory of the WABlflKO rfch.

You noted above that the 
WARNING sign la erectad for the 
poipeae of informlag yoa~of a 
haaardoUf condition either on or 
beaide the highway. It may warn 
you of a STOP sign ^ ead , a 
narrow bridge, a curve, a croas- 

,road. or eome condition that re
quires the spccisi stUntloa of the 
oaotorist. if net a reduction In

Toko Hum
diocovgr

t lo toUc to oofiM OMvrolot Irvck in«v». Yow'll Und It ravooling. YotTU 
CiMvrolot tmcki pop thoir wop bp howling mor* loo^—moro m ll«^  

for IomI And pow'll Und that Hiii oxfro nMosuro of vofuo Ig ovon Moro opporont In Iho 
modol*. DoUnHolp, thop'ro Amorka’t Urtt-choko tiwcfco. Hoovydwtp 
brond-AOW 105-h.p. Volvo-4 tv44ood ongino wMi tho powor to pwU 

conqwor floop gradoo. Tbop efPor now Powor Jot cofbwroHon for 
oporoHon. Thop bring pow tbo fogt, gido gWfHng of Oiowolot'g

and

y C H E \ ^ O L E T ^
bowling

thom In owr ghowroom. Yow'U ogroo.

A D V A N C I - D I S I G I I  T R U C K !

Chevrolet Company

i Sec. 2 The Lynn County News Sec, 2
'TAHCaCA, TEXAS. FRIDAY. JUNE 16, IMO

Gram Price Supports Ar e To Be 
Announced Soon Says Mahon
speed.

This sign is a diamond shape, 
and it hS5 black letters or a 
symbol on a yellow background. 
Either the message, s>mbol. or 
the bickground Is reflectorlzed 1> 
the condition! of which warning Is 
given exists at night.

The WARNING sign will be lo
cated CO the shoulder of th? 
highwao' at a point 300 to 500 
feet in advance of the cor.ditlon 
of which Jt_w4Tns.

Remember, when you gee the 
ycHow diamond shaped sign be
side the hlghwa.v'. you are ap
proaching something which re
quires you to be alert or else take 
the chance of becomir.g a traffic 
sUtistlc.

Congressman George Mahon ad
vised eu'ly this week that De
partment officials had infornoed 
him that all the papers had been 
prepared for an ar nouncement 
of the support price loan on grain 
sorghums.

The announcement baa been 
held up for weeks pendlrg Sen- 
ite passage of a bill Increasing 
the capital gtock of the Comnvedi- 
hy Credit Corporation. The Sen
ate acted on June 6. passing, the 
bill which the House had approv
ed last March 23.-

Mahon stated thit Preslderflal 
approval o f the pending measure 
was expected soon and that with
in a few hours after the Presi
dent signs the bill, the grain sor-

Draw H. D, Club 
Met In Sherrill Home

The Draw Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Gus SherrUI 
on May 2« at 3 o’clock. Mm. L. 
B. Jones-gave a demonstration on 
covering lamp shades. There were 
13 present and two visltom from 
ihe T-Bsr club.

Refreshments of Ice cream 
cake were served those present.

The club meets with M n. 
Clyde Childress July 7. — R̂e
porter.

The* maximum flow of streams 
through open land may be several 
hundred times their averags 
flow.

ghuma loan will be announced. Be 
said thit the support price oo 
grain sorghum might possibly be 
announced before the end of the 
week.

V

0"'

!

lo o k  a t  i t  O u tsid d ! to iU t 9 t  i t  ln s i< h l

you c a n 't  m a t c h  a

FRIGIDAIRE
Whwavor you liva—whotovar 
tha siza of your family, kitri>an or 
budgat—ba sura to saa fha naw 
Frigidoira Rafrigaroton for 1950. 
Saa tha oomplata lina of tizas

and ttylatfrom4cu.ft.to17cu.ft. 
Whan you do, youll saa all tha 
raotons why your No. 1 choica 
should ba Amarko's N a 1 Ra- 
frigarotor. FRIGIDAIRE I

HIRE'S PROOFS
e FuE-widHi Fiaaiar Chaet • Ad|wetabla sliding skalf

balds I* AS lbs. al  ̂ Maw sgM shalf 
nazan faad

e Twa, a ! psrcalalw 
Mydratars tfcwl stack i

s AR parcsiaiw MwRt- 
Rws^sa Tfwy

• Qwisfcwba laa Tsaya
e Foomm MalwMIsar 

aiaskaalsm wRk S-Yt 
. PralacNan Floa

g Cw. VI.
g « lu x a  lA w ^  shesww

$309.75
l lt i-IS

A. M. BRAT. OwMT

Cornu Ifil Out ftiu tact! obewt oR fhu Nuw 19SO FRIOIDAIRB ModuUI

Wharton Motors
OLOSMfWILI ~  CMC —

V  %
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THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: EOward E. Barge, if living,

wot living, then «Se unknown 
heirs of said A. L. Forgey, de
ceased; and Susan E. Forgey 
sometunes known as S. E. For-

•ad If not living, then the u n - ; gey, if living, and if not living. 
Bnosm geirs of said Edward E. | then the* unknown heirs o f said 
Bange, deceased; and Jcfin F. susan E. Forgey.» deceased: and 
M oskv. if living, and if not Hv- i Hannah J. Hawkins, if living, and

th
then the unknown heirs of 

I Jatm F. Moore, deceased; 
A. L. Forgey, if living, and if

S . E . R E 1 D
• Leases • Royalty •

.  Beal EsUte •

Tahoka, Texas 
Phone 61

Profession^
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrieultursl. Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

Next door to . News office

STAN LEY  
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMB.KLMERS 

PBaac t i t  Day or Night 
Afldkulance & Hearse Serrice

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR. r. E. SEALE 
CUaieal Diagnosis .  Surgery 

X-Ray —  Laboratory

Dr.. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Cbnic Building
Otnrc Ph. 43 Res. Ph. 29 

Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital .
AND CLINIC 

Bnil Prohl. M. D.
Cl Skileg. Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 23

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAIRING 
First Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS 
Lubbock Highway
90 Tahoka

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETERINARIAN 

.^LAMESA. TEXAS 
Phooe 192 or 382-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY. AT-LAW 

Practice in AH the Courts 
Office at 1309 Sweet St. 

Pitooe 267 Rex. Pb. 87

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Pnct:ce in S’a;e and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA______________ TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

Nowlin Bldg .  Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 
Residence Phone 79

if not living, then the unknown 
heirs of said Hanikah J. Hawkins, 
deceased; and Valentine Hawkins, 
if living, and if not living, then 
the unknown heirs of said Val
entine Hawkins,, deceased; and 
Mary Hawkins, if living, and if 
not living, then the unknown 
heirs of said Mary Bswfcins, de
ceased; and W. S. Hawkins, If 
living, and if not Hvlng, then the 
unknown heirs of said W. S. 
Hawkins, deceased; and Ida Haw
kins. if living, and if not living, 
then the unknown heirs of said 
Ida -Hawkins, deceased; and T .‘ A. 
Hawkins, if Uvlng, and If not liv
ing, then the unknown f^ r s  ol 
said T. A. Hawkins, deceased; 
and H. H. Hawkins, if lis'ing, and 
if not living, then the unknown 
heirs of said H. H. Hawkins, de
ceased; and Dora Hawkins, -if 
livtng, and If not Uvlng. then the 
unknowoi heirs of said Dora 
Hawkins, deceased; and Lucy A. 
Rawlings, if living, and J I not ! 
living, the unknown heirs of said | 
Lucy A. Rawlings, deceased; and i 
John S. Rawlings ,lf living, and  ̂
if not Hving. then the unknown ' 
heirs of said John S. RawUngs, 
deceased; and B. F. Barr, if liv
ing. and if not living, then the 
unknown heirs o f ssld B. F: Barr, 
deceased; and Sara E. Barr, if^ 
living, and if not living, then the  ̂
unknown heirs of said Sara E. 
Barr, deceased; and Andrew Hon 
Mers sometimes known aa An
drew H. Mers and as Andrew I 
M m  and as A. H. Mers. If l lv - , 
jng, and if net living, then the 
unknown hear* of said Andrew. 
Hon Mers, deceased; and Andrew | 
Henry’ Mers sometimes known as  ̂
Andrew H. Mers and as A. H.  ̂
Mers, if living, and if not living, 
t  :en  the unknown heirs of said' 
Andrew Henry Men. deceased, | 
Defendants, Greeting: {

You and each o f you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Lo'nsr Ccamty at the Court House 
thereof, in Tahoka. Texas at or 
before 10 o'oloek A. M. on the 
first Monday next after tbe ex- * 
p&ration of fortyHwo days from 
the date of the Issuance of this i 
citation, same being (he lOtb day 
of July. A. D. 1900. then and 
there to answer PUlntiOf's Peti
tion filed in and Court, on the 
23rd day of May, A. D. 1930, in 
this cause, niunbsred 1909 on 
tbe docket of said court and 
styled W. C. W. Morris. Plaintiff, 
vs. Edward E. Barge, et at.. De- 
fendanta.

A brief statement of the na
ture of thia suit is as follosrx, 
to wit:

This suit ia broug't by the 
plaintiff against you and each of 
you. the persona first above nam
ed. if livtng. respectively, and if 
not Ihinf. then tbeir respective 
unknown heirs as above first 
mentioned, for the title and pos- 
<rssion o f aU of Survey No. 389. 
in Block 9. Abstract No. 1480, 
surveyed by virtue of Certifloats 
No. 167 issued to the E. L. A R. 
R. R. R Co., and situated in 
Lynn County. Texas, and for 
dimages. rents and costa of suit, 
in tbe form c f  trespass to try 
title, which is supported by pleas 
of tbe l-.ree. five and ten year 
statutes of limitation, and for 
special and general relief, as is 
more fuUy shown by Plaintiffs

Petition ofi file in this suit.
The officer execuUng this pro

cess shaU promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Tahoka, Texas, this the 
23rd day o f May, A. D. 1950. 
(SEAL)

ATTEST: W. S. Ship Tsylor. 
Clerk, District Court, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. ‘ 34-4tc

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order 
o f sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Lynn 
County, on the 1st day of June. 
1950, by W. S. Taylor. Clerk of 
said Court for the sum of Four 
Thousand Three Hundred Eight 
and 70/100 ($4308.70) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judgment 
in favor of Rhyne Simpson in a 
certain cause in said Court. No 
1896 and styled Rhyne Simpson, 
Plaintiff vs. B. W. Keith and 
wife, Leona Keith,' Defendants, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Roland W. Clem, as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of June 1930, levy on cer
tain Real Eetate, situated in Lynn 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lota Seven (7) and Eight (8) in 
Biock Ninety Five (93) o f the 
Original Town o f Tahoka, Lynn 
County, Texas, together wKh all 
improvements and appurtentnees 
thereto,
and levied upon as the property 
of B. W. Keith and wife, Leona 
Keith, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July 1950, the same 
being the 4th day of said month, 
at the Court House door o f Lynn 
County, In the dty o f Tah(Aa. 
Texas, between tbe hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale I will 
sell said above described Real 
^ ta te  at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highbst bidder, aa the 
property of said B. W Keith 
and wife, Leona Keith.

And la compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publicstion, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in THE LYNN COUNTY 
NEWS, • new ;̂Mg>er published in 
Lynn County.

W itneu my hand, this 1st da> 
of June 1930, Roland -W. Clem 
Sheriff, lemn County, Texas.

— B̂y Cleave Bairrlngton, Dep
uty. 33-3te

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
, RON. 16:10

S A L U T

LORO’S DAY WORSHIP 

TAHOKA
Ernest West, Minister

Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:45 a. m.
Young Peoples Study 6:30 p. m.
Preaching . ! ...................7:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service

Wednesday ........ .,.7 :30  p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and 4th 
Lord’s Day.. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day .............10:00 a. m.
• • n

GRASSLAND
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 
Lord's Day . .11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day .............10:00 a. m.

E Y O U !  .

Communion .11:00 a. m.

O’DONNELL
Bible Study .............. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching .................. 11:00 a. m.
Communion ..............11:50 a. m.
Young People’s Meet...6:13 p. m. 
Ladier’ Bible Study

’Tuesday ..................  3:00 p. m.
MId-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday ..............7:00 p. m.

Classified Ada are Nnail but 
they do s Big Job well.

Many of the important game 
birds and mammals prefer fields 
surrounded by trees .and under
growth.

REAL ESTATE
FAR.MS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES St 

ROYALTIES
City. FARM, Sk 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE4
O tf^  Over 

First NaiioMl Bank

NEW HOME
Denton Tbompgom, Minister

Bible Study ............... 10:00 a.
Preaching ............. ,..11 :00  a.
Conununf<m ............... 11:45 a.
Vt’ednesday E vening 

Bible Study . , . . , . . 7 : 0 0  p.
Preaching .....................7:00 p.

A LAME BACK
OfWn shews your kidneys are not 
functioning com ctly . PnTn, bum- 
iMg. sort, nching bnck-muaclet, lum- 
hngo am  u s u n l l y  be corrected 
<|aickly by bringing back to normal 
the body fluids with C1T-R08, gives 
you relief and coihfort. |1JK> at 
your druegtat. For sale br

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

The vaatnesa of the forest land I Red cedar aeeds may He dor- 
in the Southern States compela mant' in tbe soil for years with- 
us to recognize trees as a m ajor,out losiag tbe iwver o f germina-
factor in the total scheme of land 
use.

tion, but wUlorŵ  seeds must ger
minate within a few hours."

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
4 / «

Cotton will be ready to insure in a few  
days. I sell a full coverage, no deduct
able Policy. W ill appreciate your busi
ness—

CALL 824-J or SEE—

R. C. W E L L S

“Burglar Enters Home,
Gets Family’s Savings”

(Headline In Newspaper)

Money hidden or laying around your home is sub
ject bo fire and theft.

The only really safe place for your money is in 
the bank.

See us for automobile and farm machinery loans.

T H E

First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M R N B B E R  O F  F. D. L C.

DR. J, DAVIS ARMISTEAD  
OPTOMETRIST

•  Visual Analytla •  Visual Skilla Training
—  •  Vision Related To Reading
1613 Ave. Q . —  . Lubbock, Texas . — . Dial 7063

$ ^

E t

BOOKKEEPING SERVICES
We are equipped to ban.4)e about 3 or 4 more seta o f books. 

Work may be dcM  In our office, or we will be gi;.d to come 
to pour office.

Alse Technical Adviee On lacaaoe Tax Frebleam

Contact Virgil Morgan in the NoavUa Building.

 ̂ P H O N E  t I S - l

Introducing the Beautiful
CWydw't N*w Tartar 
Nawsan w(tt Claartac

Newport
Sleek and unart as a convertible . . . snug and safe os o  
sedani Newest of tbe new body styles. Developed first by 
ChrysleH Envied . . . copied . . . but never aquolledl Every 
lost gleomirtg irtch Is o  masterpiece of engineering. Coma 
look at tbe great workmonsbipl At tbe quolity of tbe mote- 
riolsl You firrd so/kf value all (be way through tbot only 
Chrysler offarsi fluilt-in vofue tbot gives you o  cor with no 
rival in performance, comfort, ortd sofetyl Quality, wa 
believe, tbot will keep you buying Cbrysiers from now onl

Ckryalar Wladtar Naws*rt • • . tka saatatiaMl 
aiadlaai pritad rarsiaa at iMi ipari Kas, tpartiaf aor

f

DOCTORS'
C flO LE f t  niELCH«

O P T O M ET R IS 'i’S
1114 Atm. L Dial Tito Lubbock, Texas

today's
Na car, rafardlaM at prica, asa awtf 
♦artaM assslatw a tastarad Is Ika

laaarlaaa aistarlali aad ike 
*n at Ml kaevlltal Ckiyalar

PLAlNS^ MOTOR CO. I S lt  S. Second
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• F o r Sate or Trade
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f r e s h  m il c h  c o w  for sale — 
J. R. Strain, Route '4. (Now 
Home). 34tfc

FOR SALJ^- Good (tirce yosr 
old Angus buUs. --S ee  JOe Rot>> 
Hvoiv 1 mile west of Tshoka.

34tfc

MAOHA c o t t o n s e e d  for sale, 
$1.50 per bushel, reelesned and 
ascked. —J. R. Strain, Route 4. 1 
mile south of New Home. 33tfc

FOR SALE— Used saddle, cheap. 
—Gamer’s Implement Co. 3IUc

FOR SALE—  TNw F-30 FariMllt, 
Z-TOWs; One 4*row Twin CHy; 
■Oot 1M2 Chevrolet four-door, 
w4U sell or trade lo t anything.— 
Tankersley’s. 32tfc

FOR SALE— Two ton Improved 
Madia 90% Germination Test. 
$1JK) per bushel. —James Ensor 
4  mHes west, H4 south and V4 
east o f New Home. S5-?f

COTTONSEED— Macha Storm
proof, first year seed, $1.50; sec
ond yeer, $1.29. —R. W. Fenton. 
Jr. 38tfc

W A N T E D -
WILL BUT

All Grades 1949

Cotton Equities
H. W. **Coitonr 

C A R T E R
Beddenee Fheae 4S4_ 

Offlee Fhone tit

—  FOR SALE —
300 Bushels Macha 2nd year Cot

ton Seed, cleaned & sacked in 
with cereean. — 3-buahel sacks, 
$2.00 Bushel, —Rdlin McCord.

32Uc

MILO ’ SEEI>— All who'  have 
spoken for 7078' milo planting 
seed should get them ss soon ss 
possible ss they are now ready 
for planting. —At CsrUce Ed
wards place, 2 miles east of Red- 
wine school bouse. 31 tic

FOR SAILE— r  Tappan gas range 
let up for bu'.ane; also 7-foot 
Electrolux set up for butane; in 
good condlti'*- Dale Thoren 
Farm Store Otfe.

FCMl SALE— V4 h. p. electric 
motor, 3 phase. New. L eu  than 
.lalf price. — T̂he News. tfc

FOR SALE— White guinea eggs 
at Mrs. A. C. Ayoox and Mrs. J. 
H. Cohh’a, Rt. 4, north of town.

35-3tp

tO R  SALE— Two John Deere 
model A 4-row tractors. *44 models 
complete with all equipment; one 
Whirlwind fyrracor. — R. 
Knight, Phone 256.- 27tfe

' HOUSES FOR SALE, to be mov
ed; one 25x28 4-room frame. 

' sheeirocked; one 28x28 5-room 
box. —L. A. Fonsyttae. * 39tfc

F O R ^ S A L E

or
T R A D E

FOR SALE— Good used Servel 
Refrigerator. —Galgnst Hardware

Sltfc

FOR SALE— Used Servel Elec- 
troluK. good condition. — Phone 
218-W or 145. S«-2tp

WeU located Ooutry Store YaL 
ue $6,000. Living Quartets. WIU 
^11 but prefer to exchange on 
320 cares of good land improbed. 
Thlj is a rsy^'iZ busineu but 1 
want a farm.

If you wish to buy or sell re- 
nKir.ber I have f:rms. business 
property. Home in Brownfield 
and w«uld like to meet you—

D. P. C A R T E R  
BrewnfieM Hotel S7tfc

FOR SALE— LoU in North Ta- 
hoka. —Tanhersleiy’a S2tfc

HOUSE For Sale. S-room, bath. 
Eugeni MunseJI, 2121 North 1st 
St., Tahoka. SOUe

FO(R SALE—  2-room house west 
o f the Davis Laundry. — Rubin 
Oand^. 36-2t?

WANTED— Will buy some old 
rags.— The News. tfc

Automobiles

FOR SALE— SmaH 4-room house, 
75 foot lot, paved street. Landon 
Smith. Phone 321-J, 2016 South 
1st .St. 38tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE— a e sn  
Tudor, reasonable.

1948 Ford 
Phone 6 9. 

37Uc

BARGAINS in used ears at the 
Plains Motor Co. 9tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT— A furnished garage 
apartment. —See Mrs. L. L. 
Pesterfield, South ' First. Street.

S5-tfc

I'OR RENT— 2-room house and 
6-room house. Walter Vaughn. 
601 S. Sweet St. 32tfe

LET ME MAKE YOUR dresses. 
I shirts, and buttonholes. — Phone 
337-J or 2217 Sweet St. 36tfc

THE LYNN COUMTY NEWS. Friday, .lune 16. 1990

FOOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

for rent.— 
SOife

Wanted
WAI'TRBSS Wanted— Experience 
preferred. Must be dependable. 
Apply in person to G. H. Chest- 
outt at Club Cafe. 344f0

ADDING MACHINES— The News 
is dealer for R. C. Allen Business 
Machines. See us before you buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
machine. ‘ 20-tfe

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 10 
YOU Can you handle liquor or 
does liquor handle you Do you 
have a sincere desire to 'stop 
drinking? If so, you can be 
helped! Write Alcoholics Anony
mous, P.O. Bob 118, Tahokn. tfc

C O nO N  EQUITIES
W A N T E D

— SOME GRADES IN DEMAND NOW —
r

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
PHONE 1 4 8 - Over Celller Drag FHON7 SB-1

SALESMEN WANTED
ATTENTION, Many men and wo
men are being held back in ' 
estsblishing. Let us put you in 
business supplying consumers • 
with Rawleig.1 Products in the) 
town of Tahoka. No capital need
ed to start. —Write Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXF - 561 - 272, Memphis, 
Tenn. 35-5tp

)Lost and Found

FOR SALE— 5-room boiMC and RENT— 4-room house. - J ,
bath si 1921 4th 8t.. on pave- **• Hetner. S7-2lp
ment. —See Dub Kenley or call 
141-W. S4tfd

RAGS WANTED— The Newt, tfc

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 25 Years To Repay 

- -  Interest As Low As 4* —  
Pronpi Aitention Given All ApplicationM

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b e r t  L. N o b l e
swafleld O ffW  BMs.— ^B rew nfleM . Tesa*

FOR RENT— Two 3-room house* 
—Mrs. Clyde Sargent ai Seale 
a in ic .  ̂ 36-4tc

FOR RENT— Bed room, —Mrs. 
Tom Anderson at Joces Dry 
Goods. 36tfc

FOR RENT— 2-room sparUnent. 
refrlgeraiioB and sir cooditiocer. 
fumMied. Also, sleeping rooms.

Courts, Phore 290-J.
f 34Uc

RAGS WANTED— T b e \ ews. tfc

FOR RE.VT— 2-room furnished 
spartment. — E. J. Cooper, 1825 
North 5th St. 36-2tp

T*rt«r
(•o'boc

Friends, H’a amazinf how gaaoline mOeage can *-t-r-«-t-c-h 
o-u-t. .  . when you OOtPlatk your engine with new Conoco 
Super Motor Oill
Fravsd ly S0,00(Mille learf Test I In axpunishinf SO.OOO-mOe 
road teat, engines lubricated with new Conoco &u)CZ Motor 
Oil thow^ amazing economy of operation. Gasoline mileaga 
for the la$t 6,000 miles of the teat-run was actually 99.77X 
as good as for the fint 6,000 miles. Proving that Conoco 
SuRa Motor Oil—with proper crankcase drains and regular 
oaie—can raally a-i-r-e-t-c-h o-u-t gaaolina mileafel

Cbrytlw
Comt ifi and 

lalaM Ml you about
'50,000 miles 

no wear!
iCOMTINIMTAk OIL COMPANY,

H E R M A N  R E N F R O
"  C O N O C O  R I P R I S B N T A T I Y B

WANTED 6o rent, 3 or 4-room 
house. — L. P. Flood, Rose The- | 
stre. 3Stfc. I

•  Miscellaneous I
"Doctors bury their mistakes .

. . Lasryers pall their wives 
dlveree theirs . . . We have to 
fix ours ! ! !

F I E L D E R  J E W E L R Y  
Watebe, —  DUasoads' —  Gifts 

Tahaks. Texas S7tfc
BELTS— For Lidiet* dresaea, 
tailor made. — Mrs. M. L. Bentley, 
1829 Locfcwoid or Phoae 232-J.

344tp

Announcing the .arrival of— 
INTERNATIONAL STERLING 

in six new patterns.—Wild Rose, 
Queen’s Lace, Sprt'g Glory, Roy
al Daalah, Plchclleu, and Pre
lude at—

R I C H A R D S O N ’ S 
Elaetiic A Radio Shop 37tfc

LOST— Female Collie pup, ’  9- 
montha old, white and brown. Is 
a child’s pet, please call 437-J.

36tfc

LOST— Old Mexico blUfold con
taining $218.00 in bills and other 
valuable papers. In vicinity of 
Rose T.’ieatre Sunday, June 11. 
Reward. — D. W. Copeland, Phone 
92-J or 333. Itc

ADDING MACHINES— The News 
Is dealer for R  C. Allen Buaineia 
Machines. See ua before you buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
macMne. 20-tfe

RAGS WANTED— ’The News, tfc

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Ciwomuliioa lelieves ptoemdy because 
it woes right to the tern of the uoubk 
wlwlp kxMen aad expel germ laden 
mcgai aad aid Miure to soothe end 

ybcal raw, lender, ialemcd bronchial 
, aMicousaieaibranes.Tell your druggist 

/  to sell you a botile of Ctsnmulsioa 
sriih the understandiog you asust like 
the way it quickly allays the rough 
Of you are to have your aMoey hack.

C R E p M U L S I O Nfor Congkt.Ckast Colds, t ronriiitit

F O R  S A L E
F-20 FARM ALL TRACTOR

■ WITH FOUR - m ow  EQUIPMENT 

S E E  A .T ------

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

S p e c i a l  Pric  es
On These Knives A t

%

GARNER'S IMPLEMENT CO,

42-Inch 6-16x3_____ -

48-Ihch 5 -16x 3______

60-Inch 5 -16x 3______

___ _ $3.10

_____ . - ^ $ 3 . 5 0

______$3.60

PHONE 272

GARNER'S IMPLEMENT CO.

■TRY N E W S W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

ONE

Look
the

Fashion Cor 
of

Yea, a look srfU show you srhy H’a FoH 
for Fhahioa, again for ’601 Onca again 
Ford’s onart, modern atyHag aamad H 
the Naw York Fhahioa Academy’s 
eoretad madal as "Fhahioe Car of tha 
Year.’’  No othar car at any price kaa 
received audt aa honor 2 yaara runaiag.

ONE

*And if eo<H 
to litHa 

febuy^

Listen
You can hardly bear the ’60 Ford's 
powerful V-8 angine. For srith all Ha 
road-mastarfng power it aevar raiam its 
voirt. Your ride is quiet, too, becauaa 
’ ’sound-conditioniiic’’ throughout Ford’a 
roomy and sturdy ‘ ‘lifeguard*! Body 
keeps Boiat outi

can hordly * And you »  Hat
^Jfcsfbrio lifH#

mooayl*

ONE

Ride
A "Taat Drive’ ’ aad you will learn 
Ford’e quality firsthand! You’ll marve) 
at the performance of the lOO-h.p. V-8, or 
its compankm-ia-quality, the 9(^h.p. Six 
. . .  the comfort of its "Mid Ship" Ride.

.You’ll feel the mfety of Ford’e 86% 
earier-artlBg Kiag-Siaa Brakea. Aad 
after you’ve come to know thia car, 
jrouTI thrill to ita complata aronomy— 
low first cost, groat gas mileaga, low up
keep and h i^  raaala valua. YouT 
racogniae that Ford’a the "Big Economy 
Packago" of tha low-price AM.

D M V £

A T  Y O U  A  £ O M  D M A££J97P
So mconomUal to b u y , , ,  and to o w n i 

^  .

B IL L  S T M N 6 E  M OTORS
PHONE 4 9 - BILL 8TBANQB. Jr„ Mgr. —TAIOEA.
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Foreats contribute t }  the regu

larity of stream flow by reduc
ing the rite ind amount of run
o ff  and all: wing w*£ter to soak 
Into t':e  ground.

STATED MEEnNGS 
of Tahoka Loage No 
lOdl .the first Tues
day night i n eaob 
month at 7:30. Mem

bers urged to attend. Visitors 
srelcome. L. A. lorsythe, W. M.

Edd Hamilton. Sec’y.

TiiUUevt
Misery

QTcitfi

Tahoka Lady 
Receives Degree

GALVESTON. JufiC 15—  The 
University o f Texas John Sealy 
College of Nursing, at the close 
of. the  ̂ 1949-.50 sesalcn, awarded j 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Nursing Education to Charlotte 
Virginia Collier of Tahoki.

MARINE RESERVES 
HOLD THEIR FIRST 
POSTWAR MEETING

usiHa on taauTS'SAMi ran nsu*

John King of Smyer was down 
Monday visiting his mother and 
friends. He has a place very 
close to the Smyer discovery o i l } 
well in eastern Hockley county. 
He has been offered some fabu- , 
lout prices for royalty on one of 
his two farms, but has not sold 
any of it yet. He thinks the field 
Is cert’ ln to hit hi  ̂ place.

McCollum Wood Works
1109 6TH STREET.— —LUBBOCK, TEXAS

—BUILDERS OF ALL n  PES 6 f S i^ IO N A L  WOOD FENCES—

EASk TO INSTALL
YOURSELF:

Sections built up to 20-ft. 
long. Get Our Prices before 
you attempt to build your 
own fence: Satisfaction Is 
Guaraoteed—

PHONE 2-2886 
Or Write Yeur Order To

McCollum Wood Works, 
In Lubbock. Texas

The Ant postwar convention of 
the Marine Corps Reserve Ofllcers* 
Association held in Washington 
early in May brought together 
delegates from the 48 nationwide 
chapters of the organisation. High
lighting the two-day meeting were 
apeecnes by 4hree former ftghting 
Marines, Senator Paul Douglas, of 
Illinois, and-e Representatives 
Donald L. Jackson, of California, 
and Michael J. Mansfleld, of Mon
tana, Marine veterans, and Senator 
Brian McMahon, of Connecticut, 
chairman of the Joint Congres 
sional Committee on Atomic 
Energy.

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co,
'  Phone 272

CLEAN OCT YOUR COOLING 
SYSTEM FOR SUMMER DRIVING

Cleaning, roding out, and repairing 
radiators and cooling systems. All work 
guaranteed.

Rotary H o e s ________ ______$7.00 each

Four-row pickup and drag-type sleds, 
ready to w o rk ,___________________ $147.50

Hitches for Ford and Fergruson pick
up slides.

13-row Sand F ig h ter_________ $160.00

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
Phone 272

GIN. CAT8S
Other apeakera ware General 

Clifton B. Cates, commandant of 
the United States Marine Corps; 
Colonal Melvin J. Maas, USMCR, 
national president of the aaeocia- 

' Major General W. J. Wallaee, 
'T of tha Division of Aviation, 

. ..:t»r General M. H. Silver- 
.••08 4st ~«-tor Division of Rs- 
servt. Ihe membership exceeds 
2,600 Marins reservs oiBctrs.

Ths following national officers 
were elected:

National Preaident, Colonel Mel
vin J. Maas. USMCR; Firri Vice 
President, Colonel Justice M. 
Chambers, USMCR; Second Vice 
President, Brigadier General Karl 
S. Day. USMCR; Weetem Vice 
President. Major Andrew Geer, 
USMCR; Vice President EuMritus, 
Colonel Hareey L. Miller. USMCR; 
Executive Director, Major William 
P. McCahill, USMCR; National 
SecreUry, Major Helen G. O’Neill, 
USMCR; National Treasurer, 
Ueutenant Ann Day McDermott. 
USMCR; Judge Advocate General, 
Major Edward M. English, 
USMCR.

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums Itch, burn oi 
eatiae you <9soofnfort? Dmggijls
will return yonr money tf 
first bottlo od LETO'S failo to 
utiMy.
WYNNE COLLIER, DRCOOIST

THE BIG VALUE
NOWISDODGEt

SAY MOTORISTS FROM COAST TO COAST

T

PictuM Story of II. S* Flof

L I B T H T  Y

U8C*Ty5[o* oum

OONT TSIAOON MI* A M 600

PRE-INDEPENDENCE FLAGS— Depicted above are banners 
carried by American patriots when they drat took up amu in 1776. 
At the leh is the blue flag with its white crescent whiofa|fras nailed 
to the stair at Fort Moultrie by Sergeant Jasper. In the center ia 
the Rattlesnake Flag of the Virginia minute men at Culpeper. At 
the right ia one of the New England pine tree flags.

Forest rosoureot are the ecn-i Tho heartsrood o f redwood, 
cem  and responsibility of all Tex-jPbrt Oxiord cedar, western red
as even .though moat o f the com
mercial forest land la In East 

^exas on about one-fourth of the 
land ares o f the State.

cedar, eastern red cedar, and 
southern cypreea are rot reali- 
tant, and as l^ear everlasting as 
wood can be.

The I
New
Othei

YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
ond atM not match Doelgo for roominoaa and I'MtfQRdno—

garsee. Yel iNsna thare's a werld

W  Bew reuvea- 
a luggaae rem- 

al*s rsuUy 84#/

Here’s VSLUX ynu ran see—VSLUX you 
ran /oof as you drive—VSMIB you uotiro 
in your purk«4iM>ok! leg room.
Dodge slesA. sreUArod banaiy Is ag- Slop at your D odge dealer's, eheek
peraat to all. Dodgs ramgert dnfgn Dengs vsLug far veorsaH. Drive eue
um aM  gives yea an euK r kafHlliu| ‘’Magir Mile.* W ell leev 
car—u car that's eerier te nark and w hM  ear givas meet far

it te yen

h o  tarorth uvhot w«*M r Ivo  M OW f
• Tedny see're bark again wkh 

the h ^  eppertunity in tesm 
far yen te nsakr a good deal 
on yosw gresesU car. DonT 
delay . . .  act new, let's trade!

• T M M M T K

ro¥ moai

GAIGNAT MOTOR

This is tha first Stars and 
Stripes. The Continental Con
gress on Juns 14, 177, resolved: 
“ That the thirteen United States 
be thirteen stripes, red and white; 
that the Union be thirteen stars, 
white on s blue field, representing 
a new constellation.’’ According 
to legend the five-pointed stars 
were designed by Mrs. Betsy Ross.

With the admission of Vermont 
and Kentucky to the Union two 
stars and two atripea were added 
to the fla^ following an Act of 
Consresa in 1794. ft was a flag 
of IS stars and 15 stripes over Ft. 
McHenn that inspired Francis 
Scott Key to write “ The Star- 
Spangled Banner.’’ Congress in 
1818 restored the original number 
of stripes.

Science To The Rescue . . .

Modern Housekeepers 
New “ Have It Easy

AO State and County Taxes
must he paid before

June 30, 1950
or they will he placed on the- 

Delinquent Tax Roll,
T A X E S  P A I D

Taxeg Paid !■  June w m  Hayg A  PciuUy of

Check 1949 Tax Receipts to see If all property ia paid oa.

J. E. **Red” BROWN,
ASSESSOR A COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

TAHOKA. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

Less elbow grease is required 
to do 'th e  house cleaning chores 
today because scieree has come t :  
the rescue. High on the list of 
modem aids for the homemsker 
are the detergents. They make it 
possible for the house cleaning 
J:b to be done with less effort 
ard with mere speed and effec
tiveness.

Unless the toll where cortv was 
planted this spring was supplied 
with plenty of nitrogen, yields 
will be low. The situation can be 
corrected through the use of a 
nitrate fertilixer applied itow as a 
s i d e  dresstrig. T w o  hundred 
pounds per acre of ammonitim 
nitrate or 300 pounds of eulphate 
or anxmenia will balance the 200 
to 300 pounds of 4-12-4 or 5-10-5 
that was applied before the com 
was planted.

Time can be saved ind Incon
venience avoided i f  eotnpiete 
plarg for the entire farmstead 
are worked out before any build
ings are constructed. New build
ings. includlrg houses, should be 
placed ia a suitable location with 
reference to their use and to ex- 
Istlcg buHdings.

A 22-acre oat pasture at the 
Braaos River Field Laboratory of 
the Texrs AgrlouRural Experi
ment Station rear College Station 
furnished good graaing during the 
past winter for 85 steer calves for 
94 days and tor 88 sows and 30 
calves for 21 days.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS at 
The News ofTlcc.

Repair
26 Months

Loans
8% intcTMt

Any Kind o f Repair or 
Addition To Your Houae

New Oarage, and Out 
Houaes Of AU Klada

Tour Home Doca Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

2U

Hail -  Hail -  Hail
R V i R Y T H I N e ' S  F IN E  .  .  .  
T H A T  I S - U N T I L  H A I L  H IT S

☆  Don't call us then—
I I I☆  Call us now

O u r hail insurance costs no more for 
the entire crop season than for part 
of it. W hen hail hits, our adjusters 
hurry here to find out how nmich 
you've got coming f<̂  hail damage 
to your crops.

F O R R E S T E R
INSURANCE AGENCY

T he

nivate owners bold about 9] 
per cent of the commercVsl for
est Isnd In the South, while only i 
nine per cent Is In the public 
ownership.

Sowuuuf Jksiqnsi
. . .  Boie thao a buwdredl All
o f diva carwd with tb e ------
skill sod care. TTmiw's ooe so 
■■••t every particular wish 
sod requiremeoc. See ibem. 
CoMeeeealHM

Soeth  Plalea M oeanaeet
Cempaey

2909 Ave. H. —  Lahbeck

Taw mrnl

WballMr you need a new roof 
for pour praaeaA bone, or ooa 
you are bulldbig. it’a onart to 
employ qusliiar oraftemen atqd 
materiria. QuaUtjr meaaa aooa- 
otngr to the long -nm. Call 
SSl-J, Lamata today,, to ar> 
raagt lor aa cMknate.

K!NG ROOFING 
Company
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